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Julian lkmd wn tho fl~>~t .,,,.. tu ~>eunmt•nt '"' lh~ hild
whitt in& Olt)UJld Wllooou ~udltorfum Mond:ly mRitl n• h.. IIA''t'
hinpei.'Ch to hundrrru ot Iuut'o~~.
Aw;trd.• w<r~ pm.<·rrted. thr JMU t.:ont1 m)l<lr.tr) (;o..;1wl
<in&•'" ~rformt"'l and •wlrom•' ;uldn.~ "•'I"<' "'"d but nn
Olll' lltilnU\\1\'<Igl!ll thr f••wl iUIII fWJ~'"' in trulll Ill Pre-!rlfnl
IJuwl\<ld ~'~""''and .t..nml<'d till' ht·~da nt till' oin~··n;
"lllhnt blrtl «1m•'"' !Jy, ('.tltb hun.""'"'" <othl in At.uumb•~
bnritnnt·, &rippiott t.b.t' cod~M of lht pod.iunl ,
It was OnJn~ Cor u n111n who ~... n hL•IIw,; w!>rk st~tttkmr.
out ~&AtMI whDt Ill' cllllcd ·~nl;!ln apnrthc-id" dunn& th~
cl\111 rlt~ht.. mowment uf the t1)6(1~ and i'"'·
"1'111>'11' whn "l) rare l~ hiillll}' ~~~~t' it b.'ckWiird<,• R<lnd
"""' • 111>101'} f, .,,..,. In nrd•·r '" ~~~ lh'\Und C'liL-.:, ")U h.IV<' lu
go lhmu&h ra~'<'. \nythlnt~t<l'll' Is sopbl1try •
lloud rvnwru .HI uut.tpol<eo trim o( Lbr U.S ~"'·•·mmrut,
c:allmg our rurrent polii JC~I ~ltu.lllcm 11 JtnJIItllt• brt~'\'en
·n~ns.tb<'UCcml and nllth•uu· and un<' that "dl•rnon.tn>tt·•
.m i~bllity to unhl' to make ,, dP<'I•I11n •
11w l!'llntbon of ~lave.;"''"' unc 11f Ji" ~tud<·n~ In the unl)
eln•\ M.utln 1.111h~r KJug ewr tsught at Morclwu~<e Cultt·~ in
Atlanta.

-n,~ wt'11.' the d.m when jlllOd mus.1c wa~ (l<ll'ltl.lr ~lid
popular .JJI1ISIC WliS &<Kill .. but thooe 1"'1'\' not lh< ~-1 nltl

dll}". • tl<Jnd S~id,

Top of-~
the class
JMU ranked 16th in nation
for graduation rote
in." Warn~r ~~aid .

lt~runtlnutd !<IIIli

lhataotudrnt"ho

hn~hiJI)wSATeromnnd ,, hi~her GJIA Is

JMU h.1.• •n 81 !J<I'Ctlll ~UIIl1C1D

'Jtf' With !Mil tud1·n1Ji 11f11du.nma in 4

2

more llkd} tu~rlldWitethruiOOilltl<>lle "hu
<lo.:• nnt. l'mwmtre~ ht..<> Yalt>,llu\<,· nnd

Stunfurd ht~w hlgh~r &r:•duottuu rat"~
hl•t>;tu"' ,tl,ld••nl\' •~>'mflt' S.i\'1 -<'Or!"- and
lilceua,""'id Murk 1\'~nwr, \'l~prcaldt·nt CPA 01'\' hl~htr
"(Tho) bli\geol thln14 thilt lmproH"<
rr( •lutll"nt alfutr·
ScliOOII ar~ t<-qturt-d bv f~onl law 1!1'8duatlon ro t<' t. th~ qu~lit) of farul~.
IU 611111'1UI J1111dU,IIIon mtt'~ lrt IPhi\S. the swff and 61udent.s ha1 IDJt a romntunity
tntrarntcd l'~t ~rul.lu) l'.duation fNl and phlt0$0phl ur .uul•nt 11\tccen."
y.abl ll\~l('flt All "'hools haw ~~~ Wanwrl!olld.
WamN nblt anribult~l JMU's high
til thi• mfonnall<m 11tl' JMU Offkt• ,,f
fn•ldUtiOIIIII ItA'" .u,h, <'OinJllkiJtll<• tlAIA grdduntk>n rat<' 111 thl" Jll'l'!ll'itnl~ put In
plnre to t'IIJolll'l' llludcot sure""'·
frun• thrn:
"111~ 111<>r~ inlol~,'() tudrnt. are. th~
Th•· nntiun.\1 ~rndu.<tlon 11llP f.lt\o~
ITtOl"t
likely they orr tu arudWitc." WllmCr
14 ah )<W'• f<>r ~ ''"''''"' to IV'tltlUIIl<.
JMU nmb thnll behind 1'hr Um••·l"ilty .aid
Mar) Sl~dt·, <'<;lucntlan pru(,. 'l<lt,
Virprti;) and 11ll' C.'nllt&r ur William
It 1\fal) HO\><."\~r. Wnrnrr wid thilt th~ atlnbut~JMU'~ llttJd••nt ''"'~ tu blilng
~hooJI• (11ft't ~ rllmJ>Iln'tl lx'f~tla.c thr mort' ln\'l)h'\'d in th~ t'Otnmunlty and
~ntltt14' I~ ba>t-d nn t'IU'Oilm,'llt ~!lJC! o1ncl h 4vin~ a ·n!ll' nf ~louf!ln)l ~ml pHdr .n
th• mnnl!C'r u( •tut!1·ub at t-~ch ,chool 1'<'1111 h~l'l' llavlnt P"""loll3ly taught It
W•llinm and .M~ry and tNA. Slnde &atd
!An't "'rnpnr~blt
JMU is mni.,..J tb'• nahnnllll) for 1~ •hl' bra~ foond JMU'a~>t:ud.r~ to bl.• rllOl'\'
J!rnduAJ.lcln roll'. I• hind scl11J<tlll illfh ronumncd tu thtwlt(l(ll
"[Thl• I$) tht 1111161 .tudrnt·~·nt"r•·d
u ' lllt 0•'~>r&<1QWTI, NQtre Oa- ~nd
llnk!l. l!ffl>rdina 111 tlw JMU Offtt•t• u! .1nd !tudt·ot·l•'<l rampu.l hnv~e\Ctt.au!lht
l~ttuljunwiiW••••nh In tlwo ~nrulhnrnt IJfl. ,hp ....kl
SL,dr ~ld l'tuiC'><oP. nct.'ll tu b.!
f8lt'&lll')' ul tO,OOO.Jfi.UtlO f!lud~ntl
w.rn"' uld that in l "nu limit mmn>ith'fl ~ocl ~llJt•lJ\I!<l With thMI'
r..ucaol"' where ~nn.llment 'Ill~ 1!1 n!>t t;tudents. :;ht' tlllld the mo~ prof""""r.s
knu» QbQul thr1r •tu(lrnto, thr bcltt'r
fattorrd In, JMll mnk.~ 3:t.. n11.1111n.Uy
'M!1111n(tht·lll'~duat~em mil· h.l1 tu do
w<th qn~llty u! t<tuclcnta )1m·n, briiiKing

y..ars.

·n1u:~

••1 •t•rv IIlAh for an in•utuhon

Vehicle strikes student on crosswalk

or

~~~"

'<lkl slw OO\"t'r N\0 an11hmg

curnln~t

A JMU ttucll!lll b duinJl wdl,
but a httl•'IIOI't'. nflerbei11J.strurk

by an 5UV on Tu~ay uRemQOn
nt•.tr M~>lllo!ial u~u.

At .tbuut ~- •s juniur Tilfun~
Martm of ('l,....lerfield. 20, lt•ft
clw on thr QUAd and hl·~n
walkiriA to"ard hl-r car p.l.l'kt"d
n~r Memorial llall. AJJ ~m
ent~!'l!d the cms5walk nl tantrt'll
A•tnth' ond South Htgh Strc<'l,

AL-..1trdma tu Sill R 0
uf the 1Ltrrisuultull!
Polk:·· l)ep~rtrnt>nt. Mtlrl in
WIIJ Mruek b) Qn l.>utu Rod.C\1
dri•~n h) Mar~clo I' Smhn&o of
B.urhunbui'JI, s6
I think tht guy \\a~ 'IIIII''"'"'
tn ~!rW and h~ didn't • M.utiu
'>did
Aller llo!lrlk back· bo;!rd,'C.I ot
thl'Sl'l'lll' b1 t'l3r.mwdk... Mnnm
""" tn~l'll ICI th" Ra..·kinK!1am
Knott

Menwrlal Uu,pttJI 1\f.•ntn, 1\hn

alu• (,It Iiiii Dl til<' IIfilL'!, 1~11
lhl' h""ritnl ohorth· nh·r dtrh·mg
llmlt1'lUJnt'd tu til·· iut<•rS<'t:tkllt
IO'!j'ICllkwilhUIIICCN.
.,c ll''lk'tnllul~ul th~ n~tht
of \\3), ~t·rotdlnj\tl'l '"'"'"'".., •

,.lid

Kn~t~oalcl

OUtt't'l'> 1111 tl..- ....-'"'' H.,l,~l
the wu..;lng lp~tl• 1111d fullllll
thl'lll lo t~· Whrklllk IIU!!II.Ilh ,

Knuu >oai•l

New sorority sought diverse group for charter class
IUA.nHING
(Oiltr*lbl\f Writtf
fodinn.; Alihul) , ruiT\'nth• knnwn M llt'l1au\\

Lrm~lty.<~lt'nt'<i ••~•ltiQ~ tuwomt•n in 181>7, but
M lbr ~btogl'• fit~~ I (,·mal~ atuclc•n!A wt>ultl Clllkkl)
W:\11'), 'l<'<"'>lttntl.' ittltl th~ ..:il<HII dklnut jtllnrantt'l'
dm'~\Anet· fmm th•·rr m~l·• fl"\'1'!\.

fn•-tnttod nt lll'lnfl tKnun'd ur lo~utllt-d by tlu•
bu}•• ,tudenl lklt• 1•~·~1' turned In lJ<or hiol"'!in~l
bN>thd• frnh'rnrt~. l'h• Camilli lltlttl. fur htlp.

Jloplnjt th.ll hnllhcrhood wukl flru\·ldt! h•r wilh
a S>•t~lll of •uppnn, •he •ppn.led lf1 l'hi Grunrn.t
n...ttn fur mcmbtrsb1p. Induu~;~ Asbunt'• chapter
ti'Jl'C'fl'd tht• ldt·~ of nllo••m.11 '\'Qmrn mrm.llt!J'•
4nd lw.ltoo offcn.:d lwr' pu.:.ltll>/1 u• tlh•lr ltlA."'ut
l.tM:k(• "'ld tl~11 If th<') 1\lottld noi mulntt• h01r uno
th•·lr frutt•rniiY •hi! ""ukt ~iarl hill' UWll.
Tm•·lo lu•r wnf'!l<, IJA'kt• f11uncJ..tl Knr'J'll Alrmn
Tin Ia, the fir-.1 women'• Gr..'t'k IL'Ih·r fnttetnlty, In
tfl?t'l. IV\T iuli••rantlthrtvtok toduy. wrth O\~r 125
rh.aptcl'!l thnml!huut ll>l' Vnil•·d StAt"'' '""I t'aruut..

KA'I·• Ett1 Rho riMpt~r lfi th~ lut,.,.t ~~<lditlun tu th•·
Grt'!'!.: f:unily nt .rnrn~' l>bdiiiUCI ~~~-.in~ ju~t l'll"f•n
luduti.N Ibis past ~mbrr

SojliiOmlln• 1\Atrlyn llrxl~r··~ t• tmmd tu ,,..
indudl'll nmnn& fl.t•1 IUm'a liAI115 tn<·rnbt·"

I tlnnk u·~ "''cool tn bt· a ch~nt•r m••mbo•r .
ltucl&c' ~Jid. ·w<r ~~~ tv wt thr •l.mdurd for huw
llt'<'Pl••t•'<'l...
llvtiKI:'I Wtlultllllt.. KAT tu bt.> ,..,.n b1 uthcl'\ '"
a ~C>Ooll!n>lli'Hlf lllrts w1th plcntv of dtwn<rt•.
·we hn'~ an im11Jtf.' "' "'"n1 «n t•,ctt'l); -;ht•

llllltl. '\\\'thm't \\olllllllt"nl<• 11rtm .._, tlw loth

group or J<thl' >fl'rt'OI\111<'"1 Jll'ttttp M•Kht n••w '"'
hul<'~ l11') dlw,...·gn•UftnfJIHb ,tntl l"""hll•t'<'
fur tttt• ~uw th•H "•) •
'l1t•>~•lll• K.\1 Ji. J•t•t •htr1111)t, tlw rh.•r•ll•r "·"
pilrtlrlt•ll411 In 111.111)' -cll'i••l '"•·nt• Its firl>l 1•·tnl·
fuNnal. which induolt'tl d.lttdn,: ~nd lll''"'lll<'"·
hw~ 1~m t' io Nu\t'Oiht•r uul \~a; ht'l• tel lnntl
r.,u.mnm 11AI\II!< t11 ,...•ldn,lh' th1· h••h<h"' thl·

t

_...
Breeze
thl'

nm.,.a~r of Jami.'S MadiMin Unitorrstty, «nn uudrnt
ffPOrtrng Mil'S intoulving th~ mmpus and ktt'ol mmmunuy.

Thr Brwzr, thf' mdrnt-n.m
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place • clauified:
Go 10 u.ouw.thebl"fllrtA!..O'g llld dlck on the cW..tflf'd lml< or C'Oil'lC into thf' 001«' weekdr.
betwl!ro 8 a.m and 5 p.m.
- Cost1$5.00 for the 6rs110 words, $3 forl!nch addltlonal10 .,.urds; boM't! clusl>ifll!d,

Sto pert'olumn Inch.

- Dudll n es: noon Friday for Moodily iM!uto, noon 1'url5d.ay for'l'llul'!ldn\ 1~5\lc.

- Classified$ must be pa1d in advanct' fn Thl' B"'~ oflk11
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~ U.S. Personal Tax Service, Inc.
Prepare, Print & E-FILE your
Federal Income Taxes ONLINE
for only $24.95

www.usptax.com
Falls Church, VA (703) 981 -2794
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,\rts and Entertainm ent

l\1a.in Tclcph o o e:
(S-IO) 568-6127

Thr Brt'C'tl' 11> Jlllbli~lrrd Mrrnduu rmd
Tlrur~day mamings ancl di~lrtbutl•cl
throughout Jam••• Modtson L!nic·rrsily
ancltht /O<'alllarrt"mbunJ rmnmunuy.
Cornmrnu and cnrnp/aint 'hould br
uddri'<~Pd II> Mary fronN'S C'Jal't'ty, rduor.

Th<! Bm'lA'
G1 Anthony-&!t&t>r 111111
t.tsc 611<ls
.1am010 Mrtdison Uotv~l"'t~
Hal'Tisonburs. \'irsinia •
228o7
Phon e: l!;.lo) Sf>8-ht27
fax: C.'Ho) s68--67:)6

ijff (AMpu~ ~ARKING
locate~ on Un~ersit~ ~oulevara Across from Re~al Cinemas
-~~~~ned ~ces

·Availa~le Janua~m

{amera Monitored

·Walt or ~us to (am~

·fence&li~hted

-1~ Hour Acces>

(~40) So4-~988

JAMES MCHONE JEWELRY

em~IPU Pu.\Sum RISmlRl'1 JOR Dmns

19:!0' I'IAilnum FtiJgret· Dumnnd klr,g
Bnlh:uu Cut I cr.!(.(, H-C •~nr \f I·Ciltltl

~md

TWs Week $4500
•,>JI ufrmr tlulm<Jioib 111'1' l(r<id<'fl
\'ts/1 ,,. u1

·ss Court

hi·""'"'

uoj] (,fA l>i.miMul c,ru.lu•llt'
fU•l/1! 1/am..,mhurg vr 11 11 u• ll~thunejtu. .If\ wm

NEED SOME CASH?
e est Value Combo

D•shes come .,.,,th
vegetable lo Ma•n
Spring Roll
8 Ox. Plain Fned R•ce
and choice of soup:

Free Delivery
Late Night
$10 00 M tn1mum- Lim tted Area

Wanton, Egg Drop. or Hot and Sour

sc1 ChiCken Brocxxj

SCJ Sweet and So..r Chicken
SC17 Beef V4l &cca:i
SCZ3 GEmarso·s~
SC24 Seas!rne Chd<.en
SC28 <Tc:wYJe Fl.?.oOO Ctt:ken
Menu &. Map h•unJ ''"

JAMES McHONE JEWELRY
IS BUYING GOLD ClASS
RINGS, TIFFANY &CO
JEWELRY, DAVID YURMAN
JEWELRY
HAVE BROKEN OR ANY
UNWANTED GOLD dEWELRV?

WE BU\' THAT TOO!

LOCATED DOWNTOWN NEXT TO BANK OF AMERICA

433-1833
WWW.MCHONEJEWELRV.COM

{540) 568- 9899

Only $6.95

GoLoakOn.com

'>un Tl.u uc,tli'

.t 11

,<.;. Fr 1 \.tt

.riT'

tlll'tl /

£dllot; Ashley Hopkins
Edilor: Kaleigh Maher
bremnews@thebreeze.org
(S40} 568-8041

www.thebrene org
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Are you smarter than a JMU professor?
·rm a lillie "'01 rioo 3bout the pop rultu~ part."
Anna Colby from Studrnt Affain ~id ·wr trull be a
lillie up tm thl.< hl$101')' cat'-'1101)' though·
All felllr J"-'111 bit tb~ J>-ll><'r dniUit.tnl"nll<ly, anll thr
Uh.1ory, Kitmet! and ~~Miphy may hllvt IIN'n Ult'
wricrrn<:rillblt-d do\\n l"'l'~thin« lit<') -.-ouW llunk ofln onl} talt'llOries where antower!ll'Otlld be fouod In trxt·
3fl "''«lnd•. \'\ brn tluo limrr biDUd. thr pm uf P.'pt'r buo~. Most WNl' 1b<JUL c:urrmt t!Vrnlll and pop (UI
wa5 l'o\lscd 10 the illr tube: culll'<Ctl'<ltor JUdJilOI(.
lure
~:l~hlet·n tt~m.. ctlntf~<>l!'d Tu""dliY >I thr ·~~re You
lll't,.et•n t~rh round, roffle pri1.e11 WCJ\' aiJo c--111'<1
Smnrter thotu ~ .JMU Pmll"'>Of? Tmia Nidnl· ~wnt Si1 uut,lncludln& itelllb dolllltl-.1 from loeul bUSin~ end
grouP" in lht-Aih•rnntlwSprln11 llreok hrld thrpnljlrAm ASB T-shlrtA.
nA o [UndrBi..<er fur llll'ir trip .
"J wantrd elci')'Onl' 111 bavt fun with il; !lllld Dan~
-otis t• nttr firsttriv;o nif.ht, •11 hopdull) ~11 h:tvc StiiX'M ol junior oommunicnUon scl<>ncx,. and elisor~
u good tumuuc: Lisii.Matllcw~ASU flrB<luat<' n!t~i~t~OI. d~nt major who hcll)<!d orpnile lhe !'Vent. Sbe 11111190 a
611ld Jx.fon> the progr.un 1>\ol!ftn 1'111• iJ Llw first fund· co-lender o{ nn ASII trip to Oklahoma to work with the
mlslnJI rwnt this yeur for mulllple group._
Cherok~ Nati11n I lead Start PrQAnun.
'11tt' t•vc•nt tJI!.t'Cl h40 tot... dl•idl'llamuns the~~
·we "~rt rt'ally 1l'nred we'd only have h~ 1nbl.,.,
ASilgtllllpll. 1'4Mlr1p3tlon t"ml tSJ!Cr Jk"I'!Wtl. ur•l<l fnr but this "vtkc:d aut gn!lll, lind we had a Jl<'rfCCI num·
tt t~•m of follr T<'Cim~ ("01)1<1 r.am nddlllnnnl poinh with
bcor." Silbtort •aid. "llopefull~ l\1!11 makf tbl1 a yr~rly
atr.t dnnJtlom
tmilitlon.·
One of the orijluml idi.'U for lhc fundrnil!tr wu a va- rhis j, fun,· said tl.'!lm mt'lnber l.i• l'hwk••r, o ju· f
nioa J{)Ui rnJJor, .as tht•~troUI"S«>~ were nnnouttcl'll riNy abow, but Silbert said tlutl bclcause of lhe winter
· 1m Vl•rycoml'rhtl•~
brtak, tlwpiMningdld not "ork11111
l:lml'"'r b tll'in,; nn the A.S8 trip to R<d-'s Park
A88 IINUJ.IS hoi\ I.'~~ many IYP<"f of (undraising In
to hPIJIIIR"'t'l'l't'lmo Cullfnrnla Rt~lwnnd.,, whirh I~ who11 tht• p.a!\l,lnclu~hniL lttll'r wriunll The lana dl$1811«' ond
llu· ICMtJlllnicltltllliAnunu-.1 their tc.tm nficr
lntrmational trips cost betwl!t'n $~00 nnd $~00.
naetcJm..offollrpt'C•Jll~...,tut th•· 10 mund !tlbll"' In
11 Wd.S o tetlll)' gooll way to raise mCln(')' nnd 'IOCI<Il·
thr Fl'!lb''ill l.lallruum ~· the lri•i.1 qut•!ltlom" wct'l' Jll'o- 11r, too; And= Sun!lt~. n !Ophnmore lnternoUonlll
jPCtnl on tht'""""'n nt thr trontlll the mom 'ffuorni!'Ro· bl.l.\it11~511nd SpaniSh m.U11r.uid. 'M) fnvorite pan wru~
ril-a mdud,-d JMU. wun•, mtL•ie, pap t'Uill.tl'l.', lnstuJ) 11rltm1! to know old rrirndsa&nln •
.amiii''<'II"'J1h\ '1111'1\' v.~:r.· t 1!111t tlut'•tlon, In ~nch r~l·
Som~ bludenh didn't kmm th~lr w.am memben
~of) .md h 1m• rt'Ct>r.!t'<ltlwlr anw.t·r. "" r•l•'r Tlll' be f"'c,o the· rrotvam brpn. Te!am Rt.'Cl"oods wu comninth 'l'""'tl"n Wlh 1 {()-"<..:untl >po.'Cd qut-.tinn to wntr lltft.c..d ur a pair oii'OIImtn<\11"4, an ASll partltltwnt, nnd
rk.wn ~. m~n) iUI•I'<·nt In tltr qu..,.tl"n •• Jlo'hll!lt· 1'111' Anl'llht:'r frit'nd
p.lJH.'I'S 1\en· then rollrtt~t and srored ild"<"'ll e<~tb
A.• the final round of que:siiCim bejtllo, teJirM mll<lto
JllUnd
Wllgrn simll~r to thUS(' 10 Pinnl Jeopnrd)•, Team Rl'd·
~ tlw llrot que~thm.'"''N! relld. th•· n.lflm qulctl'CI~s "llOit. Willi diJ'•n by tOO pglnts ~nd eh~ tu waktr all
h•3m' "'hi•Jl"l'f'<l J")•.ahl• nn...,t·l"' ~mons thrm<~lvc•
Ao3 po>inl•
Snme tt-.Jnt., w~"'"'''"'tfllll(II'Lillvc anti pl~cl-.1 book.~ or
When tbequo:otlon nppc;~red on the&el'l'i'ntheteam's
oov In lht• muldlr of thr lnl>h• Onl' ~tutl1•n1 t"'rn M(d, splril"' qulrki)' droppM. 1'bey didn't knoW when lbt' finn
- !'bot IIMUJ 0\•·r !bel'\' ill the cl<'lil "
ASB trip wllJ hold 111d what kind uf <.en• I~ wa' don~.
"!'be q,ucstwrn~ art> n lol hnrtk>r thnn I tb<~ugbl th~v
1'h~ flonliiCOres "'l!rt' ndded up nod thl• bosi:J rO!Dd
Wl)llld ""'· OWl Jtt\IL'n. n JV<~dU.,Ii' studt!ntand ftnothtr t~m aloud. Mauy tl'amS w.ed • slmllar llltlk or WlljiCr•
mt·ml>o•r of 1 earn Red.. oodJ!, !iald lioWI'I~r. (luring tbr lng nil their pglnll, sq then' were mnn) t.eJW. f1ooJiy thl'
ntlJ\'lt•,andT\I~hiL~II~,th~k~mun..wcfi'dl'lt'f)'Qil""· top two ltlUilS "ere uonlluru:Cl() and Team Red~
lion rnm'Cily.
""'~ th~ nmn~r·up.
'We 1111 lw••· <>UI <trenptll.!l." 0h11kcr 'llld ·.rrlU<'n
Surpria<.'d, the four tta.m membc!ra eoiiC"Ctl'd th~lr
wn• ~oo.l Jt port•, and tht·n w~ gntalul ul lhc pop rul· pror nnd d~ how to q>hl up th~ colll'Ciion of Kift
lure smcc M·l'<'lld U" Wrckl•olot.
card.. loiAUng Sso dooati!d frM1 ~verlll loa! re.tau
Two trorns col profl"!-'!nrs nnd fnt:Uit)· cum))('tl'd as rants aod busin~. The first-pin~ tr~tm n•t·rh'l!d n
.,,.11
priu• ''aiut;d up to $100.

Parking problems
panic students

GEm (JtAflY
I

thjnk:i till' IIDIWNll.\

~hOUJd lliJIJW
,lll-1• ttl park lu FeM!vlll "ithout
~4!11lnt.o lj<'kM
Olh~ •!'«'PI th., rhang<
Du~ IO l ilt' l'<lhl<lrtJtliun of n
"I JIU\ C to \Valk (n M hl'r Ul• ~y
third eRSt campus dt>rm. thr Chl'll·
IU 1.\l't Ill my l!U', bt11 lht•l1''$ "'ally
~1~t:Akt·-Poto~~ .,arion& 1..1 Ita>
lltlrn rrm'l.'\>d w 8hll' !Uda<• 11.111 .1nd nollun- <"L<t< they can do bi'CIIb<!
th~ Arbureturn. call•inj\ ~rnt• 111 they'rr buikllna a "'"" tlmm:
~phumt>l't' All<'ll Dn1itlson &aid
worry mmt- ~bout r·1rking.
Ro .. said that II;'"~'" tM mrv~tn
"Wt· niJ ~llOW wbJII llll lf;,lll
parkin& I~· JMll Prr•ttlrut Lin· bill\) <>I \'tlnMI'IM'tlon 0111 •·•~J)UIH'
wtJOd ~ &ai<l ~t 1'uesday night'• rnnb<oplt·~d
·Pl'Opl~
ttlnl't!ml'll abQut
Stud~nt ti<J•~rnnwut N;.o;orialfun
m•'\'IIIIJl. "II dh•~Y ha.o b~·n. II b<'inJl int~>nv.-nirmrd bt'('Al~>l'
nlw.,)ll .. m br. J don't knn" .am 1\<' h•lll 1 prujt'tl and lm•lto wnlk
unl\cr-.iti!'S lh;~t don't h.ev.• J1llrklnt: arnund It or comctblng likr Utnt;
p!llhlt·m.• lt"1~ll\' tht• pn1hh•rn i> h~ Ald. Yet l( you look buck on
Mllta<ill& cnoo~ •I""•~. tbc prt~b 11, W<' vr nddl.'li lnJIDY fu.rilit1ea
that •tulknt.. whn comr Wier who
t..m ~~ ~>hen• I• the 'P.ICI.'. •
Somr ~tudt•nt.~ thmk wollunr; 1\t'l't'n't lnt'C'Nlvrnlfll«'Cl~M to I'll•
(rom • fnnh•r lot cre31es .... rety 1... .1<1)' ;Ill~ llPf/~lttt•• •
~'"'''" t9'!11. totnl porkina •IJOl'
It'» dun$Nem.• 111 ht• walklnjt "" haw lnrl't.'.ll!<'d 9S JIC'l'ttfll fn,m
uutlulr nl nil!lal," >OjJhO)llt)rl' Cn'K') 4,8:17 It) 9.!;0Q, \>h1'11!3S pt'(lplt:' Jl''f
Shaw .>Jid. lldtlht~ that 'h•• I& u<u· p.'lrlcin~t ~fl.l<C have tl~reasc:d from
dll)' th<' di.'dgn.tl<'<l tlriwr nnd r....t. !.a tna,ni'CordingloR!ll"'.lnordN
10 lncrtuc: the numlh·r uf p.nklnl!
uil5111<" "alt.inc bnd.tt m~tht
Sh,l" ·• fl!ll't'll~ wn•l~ n leu~r to lto~>o ,.,. "e'll •• ae<tdl•ntk huJidlng.\.
Jlnfkln¥ "'rvlt.-- whu tid thotl th1 th<' uni•e•nlll)' h·•~ at~1Uir~'CI dmt•nJ
NlniJlllll c:udt•IJ· U"' ol\atlnhl•· to l'l!• uf rro...,nl~"' h1dudlnc lhto Arllon~
t'Cirt tlll)llll<' "'ho f<'<·l lllll>i\(c "~1\. ICIIn kM. Blur Ritlj\c 1131J,l1Je C·l
p.'\rktnl\ loc. lmnd on Pon IU•public
in& b~ck.
flut nu um•llt goln)\ IU t3ke ntl Rimd ~tnd thr IWckloalwn Mrmo\'ilntlljle of thnt • Sh2w 'lllld Shr rlni11QI>Plt.11.
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ill • • M House Eildllllrd llllflty~ ~IH or I'OI!QUJ s1udtnl
amballlion n4 wil be •lt4 as deatatlo• f11 1ht e~aq~~ltallOII's gtllll night flit (lvbHotllt Is GYOJo\le lor OfiMJIGdllllllt wwlt an polko tt
athfr uoft Jll1lld!.. F01 mort lni011110H011, w1~t the Oub Hov11 hi Tiryltr 101

THETA: New sorority plans fundraiser for group that stands up for abused children in court
TIIITA. h0111 110111
hri•tmot.' .-.'Uti~ with ll<>ha lltoll~
Od14, b.lkt'll rexoldt'!< .,nd "'llrhrtl Elf Wllh
1A!I~ 1au Alpha. Anrt tt.trti.,tP,11t'tl ln'l1wta <.;hi'8
tuu111n I rh~ril)' nrnl •• Unyo Soauo c>f lht·
~~~tt·r. abo pl.l)l-d In I k·hn (;hi' po'•dcr pull
football f!Jimr
KmllJI made (
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In ~t.ldltlnn to hnvin11 lun and ..ociall:tin~~o
dwvll'r Pre!!itknt Lanilij llcJl.worth &:tid KAT
is In tht 11r11Ce!:l! ol planning lundrnllrin~ f!l.'l'nlll
fur thr1r pbllnnthmpy, C..t>ll Appotntrd Specilll
e\dvnc~lr.oo (~A l• an oflllnizllhon of trnam-d
•·olunt<'l!r.< who Mnnd 1111 fur ubllk'CI ~hlldrcn In
'0\IM

·we urt \'llhtlilbJihJ~ rdJitktn~>hiva with the
t'.ASA In Staunton and C1uulott,~lllt• to btgin
exeo board

Former covemor to
mal<e campaign atop

UPB

Whn. Monday, 7:30 p m
Whete· HHS1302
What former Ytrglnlo Go•
ll111 Gllrao11 Will •oh 1 cam
polg~ stop ot JMU to s,to~
with stud«nll Olltillons w1n bt
toun ho111 .udlenct membus
fobowlng his 111o•dl fhls m nt
II being ~ol!td ~y the {oliegt

What: UfB I! looking lor
sludenlslo " "'' on Its 2001·
09 u ecutlvt couft tll. Any and
all are • •lumt Ia tpply. For
~ott lnfttmatlon ctnlacl
AII h isl11 at 561.6217 or

le,ubiii.ORS

accapUDi aPI)IIcatlona

t.!Jim•t"'u
'''
Who11: .Applltetltns avail·
obit ot upb.;mu.edu, Taylo!
20SA or Taylor 234.
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wurking no fll'tljeris "ith thtrn," an,....,rth ~nid

KAT l• pl~nnin~ for thctr biK IIICIVc thl>
trprornlns fnll, whrn they ,.,11 bco li!'ltlin& lntu
thl-lr houM! on Creek Row. '111ey wtll he UM'tnll
tnlu ~1lh~r Elnt or C!'<br Hall, which th~ will IX'
:ohllnng with lkllol u~mlllll
"I think h'• &ond for <:n~ 1<. lift 111 ha\t' ., nc"
sorority on C'Jimpu..,• &;~id Mk-hdle Sruttllo~ru, ~
aistrr nl Orhn Co.~m11111. l'rn t ll<'it<od to •hnrt' a

Wrtter Ma)'ll AnCelou
apeakt at university
Mayo Angelou spo~t at
Vhglnlt Ttch on Monday It
llltbrole Martin luther Klnt
Dty
Video of htr oddrttl tu
be found ot
rom Pasl ML« wu speaken
ot Virtitlo ftch ho•elndude4
Rtv. Jt1se Ja1kson u d Yoloo
do ling.
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Chnrfottoavllle elrport
e.t~pands nll!)tt options
Chorlollesvlllt Afbema~le
Al!pon pla111 lo
t19hall1, repolled l (I
llfi/t. Cunenl~ rht olrp01t af
IJIIH!op Ripm lo Phllodtlpltie,
ltGvor~o. Owulone, lkiDH, 0.
lloit, Cllllianod ond Adonia The
npi~ll\1011 plo111 indudt latJ:
and moe• ~~~~~~~~~ ftla
lbt IO<G~OI\1 obeo y offered

- r:.:

>-

tu..,.,... with thrm ~ntl I hot!.• " .. rnn a.~• to r<.tlh
lmuw t'au1 uthl.'r
AllhriU«b ll<it~At·s t~ uptimlstlr rtlwmt lh•
fuiUI't" ur KAT. ~hr said thnt It's httlh I'Xl'llina
and n~n'l'·wrockln& IQ think ~hnalltln•tr•IIY•"''I
dt'I>MIInjl tl1b M")'
"II \till h<• inlt'l\'~<llllfl IU't'l' hcrw he·llqM, hut
I thin~ llr11 ll< ul..i) • •l~t• -.aid \\ t•'rc n j:~OJCI

•tnd ;::.

CMstl8n de Ia HUC!fta
apeak& at college
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0
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CD

Otn• d« Ia H11tt111 ou~r
of ' C0111ing Out SplriiU~k wsl
be ljlellkint al ldd91woltl Co~
lege l11ul1day ot NO ~· De lo
Humt'ltddtH\, '84pd ltft.f
the lmpo~tan11 of Rtllfloul 0.'1t1
lily ill Todoy'sWorld,. klpoii!Oted
by the ~~ I "'ow Endowed ilK·
lUll Stilts 1lt4i fl'ilt it ftee ond
Ojltll IOlf>tiiUI*<
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MLK: Bond spreads message of love ICAR: Bog softens blow

\\"auf fCI huust )Uilr

l Al, ,..,"""

••IL'fiU\11 thr blow lo hrr ht·,-.d

iuh•t<t!Sfit!A JIN>J)I«•?

.,.,,j,.,

'Ithtn~ ul"' ~""'' Int."

,.... Dund
"""'""'"•''

ll<!oul ood h•• rnlltl~n• ol nd1l
a foulllhn~t normb.. r u( dl•pariu.. in «onnmocs. huu"IDII .tnd
lh" S111drn1 Nonvoolcnl Coordlnalon~ ('(lucollqn ' "~" a.. llot nno;handlon& nf
l'o•mnullr• oml de' ulcd murh of hli llurritont K.trin~ wu to .ll•pul.- thC'
hmt• ,,, rommumraUOM dol'\'ctnr In ouaumt·nt 11t~1 thr li&)\1 for <"1,,1 naht~ I•
' ""' ' rq~trallon dnH•s in Ctoor,t., I WC't.
\hbaona M•••i·<ippi and \rkanu1, •
"It • onI\ ""'n a lo<!rt 411 "al'l or 110
l.ul(~h Jtruoroou .rron to promot<' !>lack
that bl.ock P<'t'l'l• h3\l' •ctualh ~~~ Crrco."
8on•l 'lid ·~ orr tellon& ut th<m ~~~
nlr onrh!~mrnt
"1llr ~ml of Or KlDJ baop o•N \ U n. lh' t'I\OUAb •
lfr •1 ·kt ctndtdl) about lob oponion
\on~m ~. tl>flf'fiall) o-cr d~oolb." hC' Aid,
' ' nnndonl'. lh«> audocn<t' of lhr lmp<Jnan<t' for lh•• prcsa>DI nerd fnr morr d .. n,.,,
,,f tl11· p>..alf oftht Voun, IUJht• Ml 1<1 indudtn& upholdin& affirmiiiVf' llt'tlnn
thr Olo\fni<'DI
l~ai•l•tarr, •• ... en u ronolt·mnl"d th.,
\\ htlr tht' Vot<'r Riaht~ Aft and th<' nutlun lhM ~~<>mrh"" v.lllt~ mal~ 111114'
l>t'COmt
thr .-ktim.c
l t\11 Koshtw Art '>t'ff $Wl'«'ptnlt pk't'rll o(
" l!•rrv "<K'ial lndle.tur, frorn l>lrth to
,,., l•l.ulon mlendt'd to brrak d11wn •ottna
t•.orno·o• r•m•tructcd to kcCT't blncu from tirath , rt•wnt• hlm~k·whuc dl•partll~." h~
' "llnA and t•rohlblt dloJ~rimtn~t!Qn tj~alnM 'lolirl
lho·on In public placn, jloHmmt•nl anol
non l(lf'l'fh marked thr 2a• annual
t•l.trt' o( tmploymtnl. Hond "'lid th•t MI.K rdtbl4llcJn II JMU, and llond n111<'d
Kin1f · r.tn~ and t~ NAACP'• woO. 1m' not 1h1t "" n in thr 39 Sto~ Kina'• dnth bt
lllfSYll• rt-11\111111 the same
hl~cl< 'JI«tfic-.
"1.11\o' your rntm)
llond ••ti '(,<'!
"('olorcd ,.uple rome on all coloro • h<'
thl"on th tnltllr;e 1111th )"OU Wor~ •nth them
-..11<! II d<cn'l m.tli.esen:.e th.ll blarl...ao.l
l'ht' mort )ou hl•t, th• mrrrio r •
l.thn••• llJht O\'l'r wbo baa If!>.~ punl'r •

Wt.'Cl,_j,jy rnuminf! &brun
'"'IUlll "ClC\ ,nnol ~~oo11l
In till' ha<pilod 11.11 o ~lllW>II
~1;u1m S.'id.t.o .........ldJx. ,.,,,
n llrllnt'd ned l1lll3l.'li! md lllilt
blhraoltlbrblll;.
\\'ben ..tw -!i~naclo:. )lu
un loukhl m hrr bd1ol

,,..!r..,.

f)(>,t••h lhr th p~nl\ m
1111111hrrM htilll"'ll "<'hO<lls,
111, Warwr tid lh~l .JMU I•

1~"•11"

<~llnlctrt.thlt' with lh•· C'urrrnl
ttraduatlton rot•
' I It "'111ld bd wunh "'"
rH"rt to tnlo.ut<'<' lhr qu.tl·

(Tiwrc i• •I uniiJUI'fh,,J .

.u prof,,;,<or~ In r~nlh
tll~t~~&r ou,..h~ in wtukiroJ:
wuh 'lltdrnh," Sl~tk• "'hi
S<onior Roh··n Uunkn
.,;~

lhdt JMU ba.• such ~

hiJh ar;adtuloon ~t• be..·oUI('
·~~t>ne h.b •lk·b Oil<' em
,.,,.. conl.tct "1th profrPOn.•
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Glass llalf Full lllW<ox. n~~..u.

Searching in all
the wrong places
Celebrity deaths remind us
complete satisfaction isn't
found in stuff and status
1"-.st'Jlj~IMJI myTli<'Sda) afll'l'MC>n whm ll'f':t'i\'t'd on
instant m-..g~ from a fnend drll\cMJI the sad news: H!!4th
l.tdgr.r, m> uhlm~t~ ttlrbrity cntoh •int~ th~ righth Bt'llde,
h3d tratdtully Pi~J~Ik:d awa~. lmmt'dlludy I turned on the 'IV
to r.et tlu> K'<IOp, nnd aurt' ~n<>~~sh. I WJI b<'t'd with tM ttt~lity
of anotlld' VOWIII.. t.lknted lndivt~IUIII "ho ~ life bas t-nd41d
~ur<J IUOSOI.NI
I
~ alwo~s had a •pcaal ~'" n•\·lwoart l>uJ'\Jll h1ttb
achuol m~ donr "~ CV\rnd from tllJ) to bnttom ,.,,h hun·
~of Hrath lmaj!C4, Ill) cctltRI! "111 adorned with e Meath
po$1rr. ,a., •·~~ rn1 rl""1 door I wP n•lmmt"llly n rqulmr
pOtltrr nn IICJitll l.t'dj~cr m~g~ hunrda. f'ur me, hi! alwaya
r~prtSeDl<'<l.,..nlffinr until«> .tn)•mt~ tl!l(' on thr bigiiM'f"n PI'
10 rrallife l ll.'.llth l..l'd!l~t Wh my E.lva.tl'rol<•y.
Afu:t thr 1:'.-nl* uf thiswtt"k. h•no,·\'tr, 11'1 ob\1ona Lf<lllt'f
was not cnlnt'l) ttn"l"" \t th11 hmr. 1t s.."t'tnn an a~ntal
dru11 <n"tT''ios<! tra&ln~llv ~ndt'd h15 Iif I cook! tall an enun:
column "ith mmcs ul cflt-brihfS alon~ whu
pi!~ an
1thn"a" \\•·<'<mlol pnlblabl) fall •tMI...•ofboob'With namrs
t1f ·nonnat• JII"PI~ wii<II1Jiw nl,.., lfkt th,.ir h•..a to dN51.
Th~re are allio rrpurts bt hltd bt't n d'"'ll'ltnlt'd b) hl~ l'l'C't'nt
bttt~kup ,.,th flllne'N! Mlcbellc Wdllama In th~ rnd, Led&~r
wu human, jU>t Ilk" enwnt ~~'I'M qumion ~I! often as.k aftt'r ~~~bncy datha ilwhv
doaudl u~ful J'IC'Orlt tum 10 menoul'f!!l that wdl ~rntu·
all\ tau..,thnr drath-Mthi'J' int<·ntl<lnally or acddl'ntally?
Wb) do Jll'OJIIr "'ho hll't' monl'), fotrtlt' and all t.M womtn
(or m~n) thi'V ('(luld rvtr "ant 5tlll tum to alcohol, druSt
(ptfSCriptton or otbu!W15C). olbll.lll e n:lotlnnshlfJ8 8nd otber
dealntctiv~ llfr·•t)'ll't? Wt ~xpcc:l cd••britits to bt- ut!Jfted

b.,..

"

... Hollywood culture believes parties,
clothes, huge Malibu mansions, multiP.Ie
marriages and movie premieres make
you happy.

_________________ ,,

'"tb tbrlr atufl and thdr •1~ttu.., und wr IK'talch our hrada

\\hen we dl•C'O\IN that lklml"thinK wa nbviou&ly mlo.sln& In
their li"Cli
The l.-tct l•, th• Hollywood ruhure ~hro-.u portlt'S, cl<tclll't,
bu~ )obhbu man•lon•, multlp!.! rna~ aod m~'k- !'R'
mkrt!t ma~ wu h4ppy. I ~rtamh Ita~ Ltdvr didn't buy
lnto•ll of that, but r ..oukln't br abocl.cod aflu:- dld.
But KoiiV"'ood i~ nut the only cuhuno With dlstortt'CI prlorltlet; pt'Oplr m l'\'tl') walk of hll' fiml tbMDJ~rl\·es lM'lln:hlna
for mc4nln&ln all thr Wn>llJI placet. In C~~lle&e. many of UJ try
lo findaatl!lfnrunn In our &rnd('S, nolattiiO\hlpo. or m.rnrurrk
ular adlvttle. Man) adull~ throw th<'lll."'ll...- r.ompletl.'lr Into
thctr CSR'tl'l, hoplnath~t• Je>h pmm<ttlon ot alan i,..,._
~ill brina tl••m thr ulumat<" haJ'pltleu
E\'ffi thanp that~ ,.hol<110m~ on th~ surfano will
1101 brinr; U5 c:vmpk-11' ubt.b.ct1011 Wt! Ilk to U) that we lind
th~ moll fulhllnwnt 1n our famllv and fnrnch-but If wr re
hun est, e\Cn our tlc)IIQt oomprutlotn 1~1<1.1 down on al'f1\llar
bas!." Or w1• tl') tu mnkl' oufflrh•·~ ft'l'l bt-ll<'r by doina &oocl
deab: unfonunnttlv. fc~r ~·ry uld l•dy "e hc:lp ac:rou t.M
mwt, ""'\" t<!kl-nutbfor liP or ipt(';!d lll()te p<ip In canrtl
1t out Ledp:r bad fa mil\ and fm-nda 111.1 did plmty of like
tb1np,tl rlidn I r~~lll'll!lt'Ch,
If..e·n: bollQt "''th ouneh es, '-<r how !MTt's aomttbana
IMSin outtht'f1' Wt \.nM< dee-p do..-n that" ~ CTUtt'Cito
do more ti1Jin LAk~ tu.ts or go to p.lrtlC!I ur crunch numbtn or
rwn •tnr an ntm l! , Wr W\'n' rood~ h) a wnndfrful Cnoator
.. tw ~nci<>-d ~-•tb of us with •r~l4l tnl~nta nnd 1\liU. Sure,
,... l'.tD find s.1UM~t1on in usina tb<ltl<' pfla-but only ~o~hen

Keeping us in, shutting us out
Gated communities are a symbol of stratification and strict standards
f baD from Nonhml VirtUna.t. """"' ck\dopmmt humun110011
and t.M flnJt)f'-(amll) bonws f'V1'tl biJl"' I lft'W up in • mndo'flltt
~nd a lot c.f uin that an•. "'""'c to \ll(•
townhou.le With thllllm. My~ friend in b1Ab llcltuol ll\l'd Ina homo: thn:t' tmu· lhes~
of mine and with an mfin•te amO\tnl ot ~I-ll~. hnfl" '1.~ , t'Ml•'t-. rnotn•
and •Jittlngatt.'I&J "Only,•hr ll~'\'ttlud IUL'Wollthl'llt. llt•l• "hl1llh1•

noo....

~~~~

.

Catl!d communaties ~ •pnnJ!Ina up nt'I')'Wh~.,.., My tnrnJ h1<-.l
In a ~rtafn ptl!d commun\1) walb all thf' ben<'n~, uf an rlttt' coun·
IJ)' dub 111Ad to call1o bdort' I di'IJ\\' <"l'r to b
usbcmJ throuah the pte b) a •ICI\enfv fellm• tn ' '
a b<ollhop't uniform U ukrd lor M addn-o..., •hi·
said the! llvtd on the n111th boll~ ~ hllariOUA al't'sportJe M thlt romm~nt rec~nt'd lrouldo't hdp
bul r~t - llnle jealou.a-and Q link lll'i.\1.'<1 off-at
her respohlt
Wb) do I ha'~ to lf•e m a nl<'•~ly ~'l:lnl
twrn. wb('(l I COIIId livt on fOJ' ol 1 snit 1"001'11''
How corM I haw IOICnlb m\ ""'ntolk-t "hm W\"
cou.ld hitt' eom<"Ont to do 1t,lnd "nh m} do>lhrs.
and elean my room, and rna~ lh\ dtnn• r? No"
thatl\t'm-turedootofmylll.•ttt·r th.>n·\<lubaah..,hoolman<l t lean
look morr ob)«li\el)' ~~ the ~t•-.1 cnmmum~y ~iehemc ... "" hoh lll1d
nolj\1$1 at .. tiO'aln-ide, butwh) thtoyar. in th~l'l'
This Ia In oo wa• 1 dlatnbt- about th<' tn~~~om~ tn•~tutlt<· uf our
nation I dun 1 c.-art' If)'011 h•• tnt~ Pl.l\ ben m.n.lon or an a h<M"I I
do, ~v. carr vuy mud! about \\ltv llllr li\s tb~r.. and how oM
can jostlfy, u a rommumty,lit,.ralh ~ockin& otho!r rommunn~e~~ <101\.
It a«ma to me that the ptrd amtmurut) alikr a p:tant dum(' thAt
t~et)'OOC' can 6ft' thTOuah (suc:h a. lht> ont Spnn~ftt-ld "" ffil'DflloO•
lated htJidt' In tbf' •simpiVn't Mll\it· ') It • 11 p.:nm bl<· niC'mbrnne,

,a a mrmbranc ooncthtl , But arc ~d••fll'l" tl)•n& to kt!t'p Pl'OPft>
tn "" kt<-p J'I"'O''t out>
•
This 1a mun: tl~an a pNI<-tariat IU'I\IS baurarol! If ·~nwnt. 'l'bU
ca-t~ •)'l'tt'm JIOl'S aStltm ~II that dt'finM a rommunllv llow ~ one
he ··~pr<'t• lln ml\'mct wuh <fl((,•r•·nt <CI!.'bl t Ia.,.., whrn there • • al·
Mllll•lh' cdflnf! )'tiU 111 ~o ba<-1. or lu hade 11117 I dun I think the wonl.J
_,.rl'd arttf "('(lmmuntl) · mind•• n•ry wt•fl an .a .,.ntriii'C' ·n.e Idea It·
<til ''"d th~ ,..,~1-flwtc t••nn1nulo~ an! tnH! Ol)'ti!OI'Onl (heavy ml·

..

pha"•onth~"moron' part)

E• tl') unw I walk on campuaa - fcroee or
Ju.trdraal h» been c;ulcl'd around the academiC
butlclm&> Aai& hom btm' thr IDOIIt aesthdl·
nlly dl$rln,in~ landllellplna Job I '-e e\'1!r tl«'n ,
the m....a11~ thAI tJuw bnrrkr-. tend is ont of
blatant d.U.t rust llnd ~kertfr!Jm Colli'S" stud~n11
mut<>t b.truttl'd around folia&"! Crus inn hn
mlMnt thrat to Ill._ w~lklna tn dasses! Can
tud• nt• not be I'CIP"C1ful mou&b to stay on tbto
' '
•tJt,.alk. or!. 11 anoth• r pwp of p.opl~ wbo
•re not l'f!IJ'«IIn& WI'
I think """' JI"'ple art a IIIII~ reb.lhaua
wht·n thMire tnld not to do f!Om<·tlun&- llutl'\·cn Ill~ tn•1ronml'nt hu
a l3ni4UAJ1f, ond J~aled l'<!nununtlil·~ and fenl"CS pi nefti "'erywhl'l't' (e.
Jll'('l~ll~ in puhli~ place.) an: llkt a d!'Vdoprr't middle finger We M\'1!
~lttn> t\1't)"When:dku11RI!Io Wl"'h.lt ~ccan And (llnnot do in 0\l.tOWD
l.'nVIron""""u
w.. all ntc<l &~Ltrdntla tn uur '""'· whl-tlw tltC'V're mtUphoncal
or hl•'fll. but""' don tal"•'" nt'f'd kn<'t'J .u rlhtt'RS and memb.ra of
comnmnalio:a, we lhouldt!'t hll•e to relvon rbain·ltnkl'd tllaka 10 kftp
Ulolll tn ftllf',
T'ro<:l ('Q.\ u a junwr liniJ/Wlma;or.

We all need guardrails
in our lives... but we don't
always need fences.

Mlu>uwWh) "c'rtdoi~IL

So 1D51l-.d ot "undmn& "h\ ·~ful· p410plr hke
Heath J...ed&rr turn into ln~£c:dlea, lrt a look at our en-'ll U1e11
and heArt• Ma)bt- .. .-~a lot lik" bim-haJIP)-so-luck) on
tbcouui<U,Ie>n~na for more on thr truade. f(tht'ftO'aanythlna
~·· d ~th r~~n
11 IJ that hr, t~ shc111cr tb.an ,.,.
.. lab I! .. ll.l.
Kathi'IJil \lanninq I$ a senwr hr~wry and political
5r1~n~ ma)ur

,,..m "'·

SUbmit Dln1» • PDu online a t thd>.-u.Ofllo
Darts ft PIJty OI'P submtn.J IJIIOfi!Pilii<JJIJI nrx/ OIT fmrtl• J 1111 II
Jp<XNJI.IOtlol>lcrbaJU..subm->ttJol'l'bctft'dupon<_p-.,...,1
opunon qfa 911'1'R$1luah0n,ptn<NIIH'I'I'I'nl unddomt lkYI'I~t~~'f'fdlm rh..rnllh

All"lntrtUtth • Dvi•IDII't'I'IJUI'Y" d.trt IO tho!' 1\oO ltlldmu

sctttna ''on '"theTa)"-' HaD intrrfaith rhApd Sunda).
Fh1m ntoofrt'!.llmrn u•ho tmuld rothrr u'll.rch th1s
ldnd of th111g 111 pntoOte l"'lthrr than u·itntss it In o
pub/lr, holv plttn•

An "at.-·)IJU ..UI'f'o\1>11 R!-Ctllilli·)VUf•lllunt)"l•
'-t1rth1" dart to tht 1111 in nt\ (llt:'lllus r~ wlto ~Pfnds thr
rnllfl! llm•·t••hn& ~
from 11 ..,phom""' u·hu U'Uufd muc-h ro.thtrhrar uoltat th~
pm{~fiVr IS <aJiing ro.thtr thnn thr ftMJnd of11011r phoot

Editorial Pollde
lle$poUSl'~

to nil opinions publl~ht'd tn The Brecu nre
wefeomw and l"ncoumged I.A'tteNC ~hould be no Jon·

II w.-...hll<bt·MI-uf(·our-t'wrd*btkr·•·LluJI)unJ! pat to th~
th rft AUl'~ tb.at nut tlu> wrona wnv un tht UREC lllM'k Mondoy
from llt'O fflforgrrlluhoj~lt llkt)<'rbjur •mllfl It, but u.~
t~bl to.,.,. that lllmi'Oilr rl~ wat ham>g on "u.fT daJI

ger tban 250 wordt, I!UI!>t mclude o nrune, academic
)-eat, m~r and phont numbo-r f<>r \ e!ifiation an~ can
be e-matled to brecuop11uort{! qmurl.com or matted
to MSC 6805 Gt, Anthony-~... r Hall, Hllrruonburs.
VA 2.28o7. Tht• BrtrU 1'\'at'f'es tht' right to edit all
&ubml Ions for length end arammAlial st}ie.
•:.tllorlal Kuard :
Mftl') I rano:et C~·"'Y· cdttc>r m chtel
r van 0) "'"· rrtanaa•na edt!(It
An•,. YOiille. up<nton eda11w

,.,.,.l'..

Tltt t>f'lmt•n• m 11111 •Ntt,.,l d" 11111
anh tfJff'tl til<'
opmtNt 11fthe nr>< •raflrr, th11 11'{{1"' }llnl<'~ Mudlwn

Unnnwv

'l'lw tinw hns (·onu•.
\ t•t•l) tu ht•tt 'l('(•liuu t'fl Ifur rnr
Tilt• flm •/J.• tuda~ ut jlf;fin!f.j iiiiU¥/tL

.·

An "II w.ruld\'t' tal<'ll·m•··t"o-mun:-t~:e.-onda" dart to thr
dnll'r whu almO!tlntn mr O\~t m front ofWo.r"'n llatl
Jo'l·om a junwr who 11/iU ull'r'<ldy in th~ rro$.trwllc u>ltr11 1100
om1'tdtmd hopn fii>U lrrwu• that shr wasjltplling 1/<)U thr bml
uml~rn• oth htr ml/ll!n

A"thanks- for~tandu!J·II»-Up'llart to ABC Cllb fot I<"IMn~ us
strandfd (Of tblft houn S..tuRI.t\ lltJhl, eo\ I'll th<IIIJh lh<' OJ" I"'tOri
clA•m«< thto dri\ ~r ~u on hla wa)
From lhl'f'f' semor girls whu '"'"''/ pl"''frr on hollt t ' 11 • ·111.11·
gonno-hoppton • 1rnteod of UJQifllll/ tbt•.r 11iqht II'Utlln<l

.\ "~if.\\oc'li<'-'"""'lf'• p.,IIO fitr,hla""' for pla11n1 '"fhe
El«trir Shd•" on lht d.tntt Ouur
fl"'>mu ct'nwr wholfll'Ni thr rh1•1~ m m~t~rt o11d is so proud
tlrut rt '<'f'l/ttnrJUinrd an

A "ett·nfl·m)c.Quad.d.tr1tuth<"lulh~~~~tM ancll•·ll•·• (OmmWllattlon lll'(tion fur &t'lltRI!Ih~ "'mmrntml<'l•l on the t,J<wl fur
IWO)d"''" a row
From an Engloh maJUr u.•huk11ou•• thtrf'l nc•!I'•.J ' ' '""' u·hy
11011 dpn t how to haul 11 tu H1/l<idr thta 1/l'tlr.

,\ •tJ,~niol.·fur·lrm&·•"·JIC>Ith~•nd-nnnjl• dart to th• Studrnt
\mbul3cl""
H·nm on all'f'tldiJ hurt J<>J>h"m''"' ll'hO hml to /tiff a door unth
" lt:tt.·r of rTJrrtion on 11 Ullll1n• ht·r llltlrnkll< >dc>t.•r rot'l'Ml m
l>ull<w•tu tmd mmnwrs for hrr nf't'rrtuntf'

A •:vou·bnl'\' quit<'-thco·a'A uf hu1111>r" darttu uur ~~~~ t••t) frl1·nd.•

11 ")•Mtr-tot·IR~,nt• ~•II ntJC Jl,o-uur....urdt-.1" II<'' to lhc l.ut

Wlltll•'<~ uni(I<Jm fnt\ ah~ntl\ tancltnK up •11-Hn•t tltP JIOIOt'l'i of
"h<l ' '"'" l'\f'l')' lc'ft ~ fn•m <>UI h<••,.·
t'lo!Jrn Jt'I'C'n IWrtiOI' goy• "'llo u••uld (,. tll<>rt tlum '"'1?"1 tu yo to d;u\n..,..and thl'lkmon kln~o,.
doss in .,.,,nlltnq othtr than th<'lr sbt•f"''" ortl/ ci<Jfiii"U.'
from II""' mo"'
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To wed, or not to wed
The eternal question of when to be betrothed is relative for everyone
N- ~I) lw chAnsed. 10 b4'·r th~ llandardl for an
~M!t'~>lablc aRe tlltU\1 momed. We don tlfl"t 100 Yl!il,.ftiO
wh1'fl e-vtl)onc ''as t>.'Pected to &rt hhchrd AI a •'el')' )'CIUn&

ll<'. nor•lluuld dutt ~the I!Xpt:t1atlon. SOI•.lt hAs bl'4!n my
t·~t>ericnrr that the- idra of aetuna 1114~ at a young aae II
frowned upun.
I lul•r nl!"et l't'erlvl'd more oppo'litlon over 8D)1hlns
than m1 cholae tube ~Jagrd durin& c:olleae. II cornea from
.\11 duftttotu. p~tn, str~~ngen; and j1n1 about everyone

tL.c.

In totb)"1 l•nrld, tt.erms to be a rul~ th~t•tl} llfl"tylc a

••umo1n chiiOib ..huuld be aecl'J)II.'d But h ha• been my e>.·

ptrio'n~ that thi• tntchtlonalll(rotyle •nco11ntN'II qllltc a bit
ol oppo..!Lton I bm nut ~!Mil!lt the idcu of "om ell "11rldn11
b~ an\ mrAM-tf 111'111, then 1 wouldn t be In roll ear I think
1\'0mtn mould ha• ,. th~ option of wbcdtlll' to work, ~lA> 01
hom~. hl\'e a CIIT't't'r 11r ~rt mamed We IllY nil adullb a11d
'buuld halT th~ Ujltloc~ "ithwt re~:d1ing Of.11Btive fl'Cd·

hack trom oth<'~'

I lut1·c heartltht phra...c. But yuu ~re j!IBI tCXI young. •
qutsbQD ot "wb,,t L• 'too )Uilll(t"~" mu.<t bl• raised I
think w~ ta<h hall' dtllcrcnt drcams and d~ua. and If it
"!lllmi'OII•'s destr\' 111 br marn!'d at o wung
th~nth~l
~bu.rldn tiM-" prohJ, m.
\\'onwn ha1r .tutlhtn>po. '' "~'~ II a 111:1111"" gtt• mar·

Th~

"V·

ril'd too youn.., them abe ll!to"11ed upon; but if she waits too
lona. peop.le wonder ~h.1t'a ~ng with beT. Why do 11e put
10 mueh p~ure on eecb other? Some wan I to gc1 11111rried
)11UIIfl while olhtl'll want to walt, and both pracdta should
bt ·-piable. £\'fl)'One lw. difft'n!lllldl!ll or tht- rlshtagr
to Bet married, butlf you tty to live by t\'t'l)'Ont I!Ue'allchedule for their own lives, then you will drive youraelf crazy,
wblle ~~t~c:rific:ma your ll6IOUlll bapploWbcn J>"'ph.· say that )'OU are •too )'Olin&.· they 111: j~
tl')'{ng to~ 'helpful" becaUJe they cUI not want to set )W
bun in the lone run I ban heard varioua Ratilltk:ll on the
age that Ia most auccssful to ae1 married, bul no one an
d•tennlnl' that for BD}'ODt tl•e
I know people who were married ~tr8 )tars old and
ar~ &till iUcc:t'ssfully marn~. wbil~ other' wbo sot m!lr·
nl'd that young are now di\'on:ed On thr otb~r band, I
knpw peoj>le wh11 W11ltecl until they \\ffl 30 and ue l ilt·
c:wfully m.~rried while othel'ltlrt' dh'Orc:ed. Some people
nre read) for marriaae at 18. :111, :18, 30, 40 or another
age, but lher<l is no 118t that will guarant<'ll a perf~t or
sut:c!e~«ful mnrriage.
U1'\l )'Our lik b)• your ficlu!dlilr Jllld oot j.m a llchl'dule
tl1Rt appt>llle!> mhen~. There l~ no Wli:V to oppt>a.se e\·eo-one,
and what mallet'! Ia your O)On hl)nlln~.
Rachul'l Akl>on,.••f r.. o ~ll/11<11' SMAI> rnqfrn·.

Cash?

Myth #22

Experience?

You hove to be a SMAO major fo work ol The Breeze.

Apply to be an editor at The Breeze.
joblink.jm u.edu

APPLY N<>W!
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Kevm Gnffith. General Manager

OPEN DAILY from &a.m. to IOp.m.
A SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT
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1!1111'1'
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* CARRY-OUT •
AVAILABLE

I x<~P•I• Ul1

STARTING FRIDAY,
TRY OUR ...... .:...., DEEP DISH PIZZA

only$7.
H

J Ss - r~-.1'1.

' ' i II h e

b roac.J <.-a!"'tcill g live
!o. l.01'C.." C.> U
S a t. ••r<IL~y, .Ju.aauury !.<e CJt h fi-o •tu ~ - J • p.au .
~· c.>tatc o ne._ a••d t.a-y c.> e..u· ••c '-v c.l e li c i<>La ..,.
c.I <.~II.~J'> c.l i ... h
p i :.--'-a o ·n d b p i n t: h <"' <.:ac.·~a.
' 'r t,o:.•<• l rc.> "'•i n f ·a·cc.• toc.>d a n d J > a· izcs l
.fi·c.~ ltl tl'IC

52 S. Carlton Street
438-8080
Try our Drive-Thru!
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for a large
1-topping

~

~ I;i:ttle Caesars
DEEP DISH MEAL DEAL :

1

I

oaal

LARGE 1 - TOPPING
D EEP DI S H P I ZZA, $~
1 O RDER OF CRAZY
BREAD & S AU C E
l AND A 2-LITER SODA I ... ~ .. ..... '"~/UK
I-

I
IJH - "
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Editor; Kelly fisher
Assistant Editor: Megan Williams
breeu~rts@gmail com
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Poet to give
presentation
on work today
Nikky Finney will also sign copies
of her book in Grafton-Stovall
JM U will host awan!-,.innlna poet Nlklcy
Finney u she ptwenlll ht'r work today (or the
campll$.
l'innf.')' i• an auodalt proffiiOr o( t,_ltlvt
writinJatJht Unavcrsit) ofKf.'ntucky and found·
In& rnmtbf.'r of lhf.' Al!ri!Achl
an P~ts. "Affrilathian• Ia a
1::........
trnn UHd Jo de8C'nbe pl'OI'It
1\J_llU.ltllJ
of color b'ing m the Appala· !!m_
thtan ,_,ian Thr &roup \OU 4P·m
foundo!cl for mutual auppon G..fton-Sionll
and toC'OUragt"mrot for likf'- n...;.;:;;;;;.;;ln;.:;..._ __
mindl'd po401a, a«onlln& to
mwg.org
tlu potlr\ IS L.nown foe hA\lnJI 'CIY Y~A~I )~I
"nughtforwonl lma And Jh,. •b1hlv to passlooatth pottl'll} lluubj~'< ts
JMIJ'o> Funous FloMrf ~~..·If) C~nttr. spon·

Nik"'·

"Happy New Yearl I'm ha\'·
lng a ttreut lime '" at an undl5-

dust'd location .~
This was all the infom~at•on

that t~eninr Oanil'l Bt'rnirr ~ltl
he r<•t('iVed IhiR New Year'!I frllm
hi11 older hMher, Phillip, n .JM U
alumnus ('o6). Philltp is not
\Htrlung confi·
dt•nrinl military Donee War
missions, hut
~
partinpdting in All(
another
kind 8p.1n
of •\\llr• and is Moncl.1)"!
(·urrcntly only
alluWl!<l h\ I! m1nut~ a mght nl
monitoretl phone t-ails.
It tartrd ~1th "hat Dan·
id c-alled 10 "unexpcctt'd" of·
frr fnnn a \\oman k.ouung in
Na~h\ illc fu1 tuleoted inger:s
and tlnnn rs. 11w "oman 8 J)
proachetl Philhp and hts fnend
and asked 1f c-1ther or them snng
or dnncetl. and wlwn th~.., an·
b·wcred • e.s," hu lm1tcd 'them
to an 1111dihon the next mom·
in g.
·~h brother ~as lil..c, 'I dun t
have um1hing t'IM' to tlu,"' s.Ud
Oanit>l. "So ht.• ju~t up and went
to this audition lh;ll he had nu

-

...

Idea what it was for, and he just
''ent fo1 It and 11 ~cot real!)
well."
A5 Phtllip's fnends and fam·
ih· later found out, Philhp had
auditioned and been ~~elected
for ABC's "Dance War: Bruno
\'s. Carrie Ann.• Tite show is
a h)brid of tbe singing and
danl'in~ competition show•
"American ldot• and "Dancing
with the Stars: ·oanc:e War~
t't'lntestants c:ompt.>te in hoth
singing and d<Jndng under the
cntical ll)l'S of choll.'ographer
j utlgell Carrie Ann lnaba and
Bruno Tonioli.
' I gl>t a tnt message saving,
' Phillip'~; going to be on 1VI
lle j u~t entered into some
thing.' becau'o;- they didn't rc·
all} knnw "hat h was at that
pomt: 1>11d Daniel. • At"tually,
It's llmd of funn\ because rnv
mom didn't think it was legit,
and tben he looked for 11 on·
line. She was like, 'lt's legit,
1t's l'eriou :·
Phillip and the other conte:.·
tant are no" inllnllrwood, but
t'lln't disdo~ infonnntion about
the ~hu'' to family or friends.
Nu\\ the sbl-wt.>ck St!rie~> i com·
in..: into it" tourth week. with
onl) 10 m11mlwr" of the ongmRI

14

left. PhUIIp remains umong

those sdected.

"lie's always wanted to bl' a

l<lriRJ~todA}'• C\~01

p.!rfonner." said Dame!. "He'"

Finn!')'§

alwa)'ll bad a pas.4lon for lniL'Iit'.
He WlUI 1 mm1ir: inrln~lry mAjor,
and his instrument through Ute
miUic program wa.<; his voic:t•."
Phillip'~ drivr 18 being te.'h~ll,
since Daniel traid the cont~'l.·
Iants ore procticin~ for 12 boun1
II day.
Phillip's friends and family
aren't worrit-d. Oaniri511Vb thnt
Phillip luu al"11}'!1 "hod tluu abil·
ity to have that "atchablt• way.
He's definitely charismatic.~
While a ~>tudent At J~1U.

Phillip participatt'd in lntr.tmu-

~>Mil) pia)• •

ml• 1n "«l··bratma

com mum~. tht bonck of fam1ly nnd the lncxph·
uble

Wil)'ll ot the J)lnJ." ..a1d N•lili3 Brad5h•w·
!'arson. C'dltonalaalotanllor fluriou. A.,.. r
f'lnne) wall ai\l' a prt~l'ntAiion buc.d nn
hrr wurkl which inclutl~ Rk:c whl~h won thl'
Pl'.N Amerklln 0 11''0 Bonk Award In 19?9·
/lrartwood ~tnd Tl1~ World u Round wh1ch

won lh" 2004 llenjamm franklin Award for
l'oetry She w1ll nl$0 ~ sl11nina roph•• n( Thl'
Rmgmg F.or 8/uck Porll L.tan South, an an·
lholcJJ!>' ol ('()nlt'mpnrnl') blnck J>MI• which
f1RO\!) c-dltCd
1'hr l'fl"'''Oio1111nn i~ ft't'tland hfoatnt at 4 p.m. in
Grufion·StcJ\·all'nu••tre. II ni«Jllt'l'\l'll a,. 1 Wdl
nrwi'M5port t'\'lm1.

For more mform.'IUun nnd Ia

r~ad

·Drown

C01mll)'," one nf flnll<')·'a JIUI''"'• go IO)mu rdu/

furitJus./loJIL~,. or e-mail bi'<Jobhnr{I:J'"" t'du.

ral sports, theatre produl'lions,

pla)t.'d drum for lnlcrVnrsil)·
"orshtp, wmtt• and pertonned
mu~it- w1th h1 broth('!' 0.10it>l
and pla)t'<l a purt in "Pmnt..-u·
Tour 2005." lie moved to Nash·
ville to "ork his wa) mto the
mu,ic mdWitry.
Senior musit· major Jadlie
Maloney, 1 hit>nd of Phillip's
who pan•cipated '~1lh him in
.IMU's the.alre program, agree'

th.u his charisma "ill hdp him
tu go far oo tlw show.

Student exhibit displays diverse talent
artWorks Gallery features four art students' personal interests, experiences
llu.h •nd \mo nrnn rultur. lhoml\h
~h ~r..k1n•u't Jh 11111 m•="ltl'" not

JM Lr• utWorl l:.•llrn· is """
,~ ..... "" c•mput "" tf.' loludo Ill run
lh• oJicrw

Un&r the dh<'lllun of ~adwlt otd·
\Wlf S.1m Huntrr •rt o1uoltn!J c:huo."'
"h.11 Jli'OIIflllll& ,.;JI bo ltaiUIN Ill
t>MIJ!hh Ia\ e In 1\ 111111<•01 "'"" r.nrh
11<'111<'0-IU 111 artWCici. .\ ''""'·rto..J In
dll<llri~f

lnh, lh" IIOIIIIL>II<'Ih~l ltD II

I)

pruo.id... un•lrrt~nduAit• 1111 lllll<nl•
wnh 1 pmft.,..l<ltLtl 1111•hl\ I~'"' Ju

N!nw lbflr "urk.. h ~~ ~ mw.t.- (nr

t'\l'l'\ 'tud .. nt wnh """ • fM"nJ>h~n•l
intrn'51 in •rt
'O~t•rurrtnhhcO\\ I< .11111< rcour 1u
cknt lrti•t• whUI<' wurks 1'ffiC"<:I5 lh•n

pt•fll<on,allntemt 11nd nt~. ri<•n<'t'S
Srnlm O.tn AJI',u,,\]o'J "'TI~t• Olt•h
f.fh'\1
f':UniJM'ih l'l'l'of•' hW• J'o
ward. L.S Cultnft'. ~kh & l'uhh~•
h ~ rolh·tlun of I'""''"~' h•nJunnv

Ullll•rvingl) fih·.._f C'IIOdt•IIIOCIIK•II• nl

anll·ll'11uhhran II uut>l) nptureo~
Jl"'llll~r I IIN•Jit'1011SI'IIIIIIoenl'
•t In to he"' n "''·'~Jhtfo..,... nt
mes>lo_v," Ahan<~•

nII~~
2) llc-no mt c:onr
lnJ 0<11 .. llh th
~f,,, • nlhtr 1h
lot ... ,.,,,. ~Hil(o.f
l""•k "'"' m fu
IIIIMI

· ·~

"'''

l•ouh~\e~nl!lt

artWorks

nll)· IDI~ra!IIIIJ •

\\1lh t•hutos pru\i<lm& a 1mplr,

inhRUI•' IUtl) I~ human l~hl\'101', thf

Gallery

llt WHim s.'-

""'' · Tlutn.:

tlw> art~;ts' "~""
S.'floPr

!\an~· (lal\ ·,

mmamall&t

m.omfol'111o. ",\rt If h.-l),_h~r,.; tll!)lur,.. th~ <p1n1nf m-r r1tnhu,
Art
"' nu....m"'." .1 tit.. Ill Jlbol~pi\A
,f.,.·um•·nllna liloo ,,..,.., •l··nrr nt JlrAihll
10 lb~ TUi<'an l"•Jlllal
' 1\ochmaa l'l'ftltv qfr. nclll'\~n tht
ot..lt51 hmldJu ..'-'>J•-cwlh 11 )uu h.an
I•> '••lim lin~ lur wom<'thin~t • ll:lly '101ld
uf the \,lrl<li,.IUC~ll<lll) •he """ Dh~ ID
hndAJ11ihtl ·Ani•t•"t'll'Jllllhn.ltUJI.

·nw

R.tl<•·r •

• Ph•4•,.
ol' tlJla" Jll-111> ~ IM'riO> Of atlKJiO
phulo'lraphs th 1 nrturt• ,.,.,"''" in·
trrao11tJII' w11h IIIO'C·"""'' AI n pn"·1 ·
<"hihltiPI• .Jll' IIT<t.lJird

UIL' lrt~\ul~l\

~ bl.1<~ "''' "'"''" ~•~· hit! "hh h~r
1\.IJ'JIIIIK lh• nnwnn• publirn•

C'llllll'fll

th~\

r.oad•od tu h··•l~n
"A lut ut I"'•Jil•• tlvmaht It

After spending the past three summers in Kenya, Alex Sirney ('07)
filmed and produced *Teaching Kenya," a documentary centering
around the educational system in the troubled African country. The
film follows 15 local teachers, participating in a Fulbright-Hoys summer
seminar, as they work in five schools in Kenya. The fllm will be shown
at Court Square Theater Sunday at 7 p.m. and is free to the public.

Rakrr ..old ['011•
d
indh1<h••l pic tum ,\\ art h'a thr
1an of "<>mtth~na tlwt'aau•na toiM- re-

lonl1<1' oociul"'l.\ nL•ior'• ..,.,n. brid~
1~ ppt"''"""" '"'>-mansly d1fftr·
rnlltol<n:•b trntlnt. • ptnonal '101')
du1 tn3hl~ 1t.. "~"''r In IIH thmulh

C'tJl.IC In h-nttlul1 lo
U s lon'IJIII pt>ll<')
S.llhJ<
.1~1111\

Alumnus' Kenya film to screen at
Court Square Theater

mutiOI\ o<'ll '"'·

<h"" U; mul'l' ol •1.....-~o~l •H~<illn•t

r.( nn

"'~' tt

,.IXMIIII,,.._t

CHECK IT OUT
Charlottesville alt-<ountry
band Sons of Bill at
Rocktown Bar and Grill
Friday night

DANCE: Grad dances his way to Hollywood

KEEP ON ROCKIN'I

DAIKEhw. ,...1
"Hr'a •uP"" qultk a1 plcldna up thet danra,
but all lhf'!le odw pwplt art dotn&theN lriclla
and all lunda of *PIIllld tuff, and ao PhD Is tn
lhr bee!. dolnathtw on~ handed pttlh·uPI 10ith
hliO!I"n ,.,t,lake >f!nldn& atlht came-ra." Malolit')' aid.
She lkknhes !hill u "l!O Phil •
H~·· a hom,· ahr 1111kl "He'• WI')' trnart about
\\h.lt """'" too Hr lmo'I"S to ao wun. with thP
jud&., •
Plnlhp't C'lurm hu a~trd murh atttntion
rrom Alnt'ri<'a and Jud&t Bruno l"unloll, and rert.'linly &om h• un bel.- bc:rut JMU. 1111 ~
AnCII'S nu Mr>o<lay niJ)lts h.11r J1Qrk.fd buu on
o~..rom·~ mt'A141\~ 1-rd, irapttfd multiplr f~
boolc JlOIIJl and M•lon~) !Aid 1hrrY ar~ (,,m who
1Wu pcrlormanres on MonW.~ nlidll~ 10 watch
""d llopport him
Philhp'• tal•nt 11nd rharu.ma arct no\ thr only

---

~

4 0 . 44 2. 8 8 8 3

011311 ,_ ,...,

- -- - - - - -- ----i

qi{t C.Uti{iu.tu ~ qr~Uf fpu.Wt urMW~ uJ1,for tldl..i14.
M anicu re & Pedicure

e2e

•

"'\

>V/ \IV

I DO 1"1;,

A ll Ina

-

~
e13
l'leue '"'""' Co•pao
1-- - T h e L e r g eet N ella Salon I n To w n

Manicure • $10
Ped icaure • $20

·n.,

EXHIBIT: Students show off artistic talent

Unique Nails
t---

lhl!lll that blJ l'rlenda and family belil!'<e makt
him lltand out as tsllf'lltlonal Pbllllp'a fonntr
roommat~ and r~uow JIIIU alumnu.s ('o6) Ryan
JO)U knowa bet'a &ot potrlltJal
"He Is an lnmdlbly quifol and humblt py,"
Joy« eald •• auarantee you will not - him en
ill\'uii...S wltb any 10111P or drama whilt on lht
lhow He wtll put hi.t h..ad down and work hard,
and produtl" creal multa. I think Bruno, and
Amm-a, will rtallyllk~ that .•
Danld know~ bls brother'a pr111<lnal p!J bd
t"llunan)on<!
jtUt .. ants to do hla ~x:.~; alld O.nlel
"IUid i( bet 11•• II hb alllhm bto'a done 1!\'el)'lhinl
bet ran. M far u IK'!ually wh.lt hh coal"- II'a 10
&)onn Cod ~flllrdlt:... or \O"h.lt hr does. He'~ j:Oll·
na wnnl tn 1~!1 thll1 be known •
"Dantf' War: Bruno\~ l'•trrie Anne" ol" A
p.m on ABC and vottnalnronn.ulon i. online 11
olx'rom

1t'u dtfftrtnt $!) lr than iD New 'I'or •
Th.-. pho.r.,.. ul.rn I.\ part or hrr dtKIIal photognphy tht.>~,ftre..en1a quirk) ahrmnll\t 1U thr
often (13DI!·Iffili1111'<1 ll)'mbol~ n~attd lf1th tag·
11h11, while llmullunruusly subvcrtlnK Fln~nre's
high-an pR'tc·n•lowo
Sentnr ll. nL-. Kanttr'i "Pamto"l 1'1~· al·
(o.,, lht "~''' 111 alllobiolnphoull journry
1hi'QU!Ib K.anttr aptM1h • - paint".
"lt'aa k-Ammsr~ for 1111'." Kanr.•r t~~~kl •r
wu &QOd nttlr·•" 1011 but didn't knr>w hcow to paont

lunul c:onuncto rollq~ )"
Ahhoo$11 lhr h.u no fonnal be~ to
art, lo:antl'l"t pamuo~ ~1'1' PJnotioMD) m~~~nent ;
hrr po!Jtnant ~ of 1111111 and t't•lot enb&n«'' Ml
lmplt"'SioniSIIr ltylr.
Tht anWorlcs Galkry i~ on onwiMl~ l'OJnmu
nitv r'e!IDUttt th.at JMU !<tu.kniA In' pn•1k&fd to
havr at lilt'lr cb!<po!al 'Thi'SI' four ttl~ lrtiiU!
~ tl"' flO"a" or art u an outl<i baD mue,
rmm tJ... mo;.t Jlf'"lllllll 1o thl- 111<111 political and
tbo1r "'~'"'"'' <hnw r.J>I.•m~ """ tUcl\ a un~JIII'
uppur1uno~ hu brcn nolth11te<l for JMU o!tuknlll.

Pink & Wh ite $35
Pink & While Fill $25

Delta Gamma Informal Recruitment!
Janua r y 28th - January 31st
Eu& Cheese
En1l1sh Mllttln

ltunway fl th ~ Doha G~mma llnuu 7 9pm
Ta . ..ta yr Colf<"t • TDU 7·'lpm
Wo olao t olay r tuuch fl U hall ll·:lpm
'll\uroola J• Mocktalh 11 th• o-11~ C3nlma Hou•tt 7·!lpm

Mo eola y :

w/ pwriiiHI/I cirri
7Mn • JJ1m
tXP l/31/01

----------$1.00 off
c-s..

Com~ ""'' ,,,

1'roj~11

flf(U$ """ , ... , . ,

mor.r <Jbout

il<'l< ' tt

Winter Orlnk Speclils
•
a... ... Rlppio
c-..ao Moc-llaUIII

c,.A ,,,, .. f(

' " ' ' " ' )IIH , ,

wlaot

looAIIIJ fort

Q aoot ie oo ? laa i l Uo l
VP Momll e roh l p . Htl ry Cou~. too~hc•)mu •liu
D ir e c t o r o( COli : C.andac~ AvaiD•, »v•lot~llfJmu •du

S.lllrtUU.
c...dlt• e1111

•cocemd

Donating plasma at
Biolife Plasma Services
can save a life and
pay you back.
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Young shoots to break record
Brooks facesformer assistant
today as Tamero Young eyes
JMU ol~time scoring record
1Y MAmtEWMCGIMIN

J!j!Dll', OIIL'

fourRll'l<ln•
"Wt Wanl Chann. \\ e \\ant Cboml •

1'ht'\ l<'(Jl in tooth "''"'ll•doolttl.lls. butJamt'!l
M li.<on "omen't buk4'1bJII c·uo~rh Ko•nn1 Broob
ond bUI fonnrr udw.nt Ktbl.t Kilbum·Sic\tskt"\
an· o111.hhmm ld• nK•tbum Stl'\coo~ non. ~'t>Xht:o lluWra, "hK'h
ICl'ol f<!t1r S1111l'I'S lu ~tmdiGHion In ~.II~I'.I~IU.
But Kllbum.Sh.'\e<lcv km•••• th•l thl' no~ J MU
lltll<lo\l'r fmm lo..•t •·:i"'!n, ~··nl~>r fo~.1rtl Tam~:r:1
Youn~. p!Th·idl!!l"br~athln~ ""'111· for " to.un thM
•h••tf'\·l~ will C(>llll' llljl.o•thrr 111
th1• ul ...·tl« of fn..,_hmiiD fWIIIII
-111rd 1>1\\D f.\llll.'\'l'llt,

ond it

Don't bet against
Betty, she knows
her basketball
AI almotl ~IN)' JMU home tw.k~tb•ll
rh.tnt hn retonnted over thr lot..t

auhllll!tl~

"\\'1' ha.l -

Yt•ah I said it.

mtrllnll L• I
\\11.1

•"l<w:anl

8ronL• ...,id •11 "'U a ..t... ~rd
fU.<C lll"CCIUR>Jt., lYd """'a pun

Althouah , noor t'<'nt~r Gabnel Cham•"•
monull'S hAtf NdJh drdlned O\t'f hi• ,....
l'f1'r, ht' ho! 'ttll mlllllJiod to rhann • wid~
~p«trum o( JMU ran.
Whtlhrr It u ~ro11p nf auna·ho frnhmtn
takioJ! In thrlr Rntlt'ason ur 79·w.u·old. I>
Hallt•mlll<>)tt'IWIIy IAlllllll\\CI'I,thr b Ill /lr•
gtmtinto~n lu~ mode a Ll~t1ng lnlpf\'•>lnn 011
Harri.Ctnbttr&
·cabrltl Ia m1 fa1orlll'," 8<1'o\rra tid
"IJ«auMo whc•11 I firM Jl3nt'd ldll<oo' to hom
m) husband w.u • (hrd> M1tool) b.>k~tball
C')lrh !io I rno,,·J11C'd wtth him, and hr 1111d
to Ill<.', Would )UU like 1<1 t;o lo aomr I\Aml'l1'
and I satd. Yrah ••
U.,..ri'A, "hu CliO lKo
lnund r~trv mumina

Women's
Basketball

Thwnda-;-CL.

tl<•lo.tn10tJMU
of th10 procram alonz,,idt• m" nn 71'111
fint fc,. ~'<WI a.' a h•'ikln••d• • t•ucn1JC.ttlllft
.. ~--Whrn Rmub "''" "'~'"'"'
t'<l .u mtcriru I'Clil!'h In Drwm

,

troollnr,tlll'~mui'J.t6hord

nl~ru all>·llall. h~•
IH'l'D gocng lu 1h~ (l.lntu
t•~t l!inre l'l.ovcra nrt'

l><'r loo:l, Kilhunr !ill"'"'kc1 "''' hi• ~hi<INI.UII ~nd
hr~ l1.1d fw<h" [,,. lh< 11\':ll thr•'t
until

,..,,.,.,no

htrd<-partul't' aft,.rth•· 20<>5 oft Nnos~ll(tll Bltle>klo
s.~kl th.tt tht• "lw.t~r· o( f,ICIDK a foonner ll.'<.<i<13nl
hal a<JII<! d""'"'l broltl!(' th<") bml ra, h otbt-r fur
tht• hl'llt tnnr wt
Ma<l._..n (1~ ~noll ~-:a l'uktnw .\lhlcttt:
A.w..-IJIIOIII i;; out tu r~ttk'C'm ltkllllfl('r an owr11111<' lass to Vi,_inia <"ommc>n"'n>lth h-4·2. 1·1l
un ~UIIWt. Yuu~ ~>ill hl<dv m.t\•• hl«<ol) 11111~1.
hr nl'('(i<: ru J)Oinllo to h11'nk th• J)IU <;('t.rinl n'·
t'<ml11f
•ct l~~:ot )~•r b) Mrreolith All'Xil<.
Thl' UukN \vlll rtly 011 1\\<t OJIIII'Il II!J!>I>lin11

~lllottl'll (uur tkk•·lll rur
r-.n &ilm" to Alit' tn
"'boml"cr th\'\ "'""'
Shr and hrr hu·l~nol •
form«'r Broad"•) lli&h
School c<Utch. me l\\o of
CalK-'• ticktlll fur t'll'f)'
p me a ttht' Conv<K'Atiun
~nltr Shr makN it a pomt to arril«' unrt·
h an hou r bdure> l'hch &A IYit' '10 tliJt !.Ill' cou
\\111Ch Cobe •nd tht Ouk~ 1\'llrm·IIP
Ahbouab Bo~<o<rl ha4 wol'kt.cJ rut JMU
Oinina S.·rvtt'8 (or JM't'n yurs and h1e<l in
llartlaonbura hrr wholr lirt. h•· onlt
takina an lllttrat in lhl\' m<'n'a hukrthall
lt'am .. h..n M~ met c.a,., Dt'Arh four , ...,.

..,,.,,.,11

a,m

IJ..,,,.

p.un1W. and a $1TU11l fnl'•~ttll"
h<lll·h~ndhng
St·nlor J;wnlllt IJown·nrt• pl.l~'l'CI thcl po·
tliun for rnu.t of Sun•141 a Jl.'nlt, but f~n\.\11
l'ourtrl(') H.Ulln<"r •nd Younjl olw bruu~tlll th<o
b;,U up Ute! floor at twoes. Uruub .,..,. bt-1~1 ~lOb,
d;:r;pttt llli110H'n; thll ulhmAtrh cust JMU th••

dull•

~·~
"Wh~n th~ \Wrt't'llf•·tllt• ~>AC "h<"D th~ IJUid~
un~ '"'"I 100'<!, but th•• I"'"" ~uJrd ond ~at to
• 'lM•t •md ran IM .,u,.n,..•." In ~ld "Whrn "'
'"'r~n't cffl"<I.J\'t' II wUtn '"' ~~~~·· a l!tth hl.,.itant

an<IWI' IH'A ~<IIIII ho;rk tl\t•r •ntlllUikin& roun·
tt·r lll<J\<'"- 11wt alknu for lhtn>
prts.sun.
"" \(><1 ,tnd t.tke \OU out of 'Yllt •

to""""

llu6.tn l1·•:i. t·~) IHunun& uti" 6.!•53 Jus.. I••
SUI<' (4·12, 1--fl, "-'tilt' Pndt'l'<jiUUIIVrt'<l
a 41 · 16 k-.td with 1<'\1'11 monutoldi m 1he lllfl'l'
Kllbum·SttltSkt"l attrlblMcl murh ••( tht• Prid<'' •
•trup to lnexpi.'Mtlll'l'. b<1t t•pn-'tl optomWn
thul thin~ can be-turn•..! anJtlnd
"Wr'w Kot to hM1tU. tht' motn~ntum lohd\," Kl1 ·
biU1l·St•"~' '-lid 1llel" "'" fllt'!o.~ll"" II<,\' ;end
~ia

""M-1"

litO

• Beina S,()(l() IJiomcl~., from 1111 hume·

AIIOII Sllltlll/Ho ....
JIIU11nkll lo!l!lld lomtro Yount hs MII!H t,7SS poinlll~ h• !!liter, fi'ftahyof Mttedtlh Alo11' s.d.oolr1111!d HI loll yeor

tlk•n•, but ot U•· <1lll ul tb<' d.t\ m til<' l.ht lt•ur rninut•:s uf til<' 1..upmewt' bad •• h,,....., tn l>k hold.·
lll'f>lra hno.'lilt'd fo<lrth 111 tiiC' l' \o\ (ur th••
~•·117 Jt~tJ<>n ""h a cnn(c•n"'ltt' rtwrd tll13·5.
1¥btJe Jr.Jll "'iii> tfr;t (OT llft'<llld Ill tli<'(UIIfl•rrllC't'.
JMU l•u h.onol~,i lllll.-'3 "'""' .. uh th~ hdp <•I
Yuuna, th•rrnt·....:m CAA vu~<·r ul ''"'"'car.
'I n·momhrr \\IR'rt .,,. 1\N'j' fl'<'nntlllll ht't
~nd om•
tl11• thm~ "'' Mid .olMnot l",•m•'l'll
"1-. YHU'fl thllcrcnl th•nt rw~II<MI) rls.•,'" 1\11·

.,r

burn-..<;to'""~•'Y """I •J1lJI\ wbv l\rnn1 •• 11 .un'•

duin, 11o1 wrll. II•• •lidn I reo.l .ond h<' M1>1 ~
cruo\inJt Jtl'l"lll k~l;tulh•• I'"IJII"&l" und K-1'<' h1m ·
II 1101111' bn-.llhlnll mnm.·
Alt·,i.•' ~~n>rlnA rr..vrd, ..n lh• <>lh•·r h.ond,
clu;osn t lwtl' rnu~b hrt~~thrn& room \'t>~llllt hulol
thc JM:ltu(~ h'('r)rd fnr fiiii.'O:'CU\1\ c Joint(• ""''""•
in dnubl~ ltt~ur<,. woth 31 ~ratj!hl, ~ll<l if '"" l'l
11 nd!l th.ot 1\'t'CJrtl, •lw111!3~ilv t.ol.,• uwnt "'hip uf
lht· M'<lf'IIIK rrutr~
11<'1.'0

II'

town, ( 81'11) 'sl mort Ilk•• a lll<lther fiAurt- tn
rnt!." Cluuni .aid
Now thl' wholl' ttnm l'i~lh 1111' '"'"'ta lin~
~dCh n>Urnlnj!IU t:lthl'r 1rJb I bnKrl llr Fl'C'Clll'
1 •sx-clal hnkC"d ~trwhl fc.r n hlrthd.lt flrt·•t·nt
Junior .luwann Jamra h~~ fulltml'<l ('hanu'•
lead and Jtlvt"' &-111 1 hu1 1'\~f} tno>IDIIIII
~Kor...... h•· .,.......~.~u,
nap• /lis R•co Kntt>~•

..

lrl'IIL•

Jumor tran•rrr and fil"'1·,·eor JMU anard
Abclulai J•ll•th h.u dll't!adl lx"COmt urw of
h~r (;JVnniP.II ~' h~ toll(s ro S..ny when
•Prndlnt~ cre•m t h~ un hos baJEd.l!
"A .1 .• I w•trh turn JlTIICtlcr nnd I mrJ\n
they rcalh m.1kea tho'<' basket... tl1u.c J·
llhot• • 8owrr• aa1d • Rut I Iller all of lh~m
Pi~rrt• (Curti•), hr'J f~nn~ H~ l.tUJh• allth1•
timco f.\~n ~<ohrn h~ • pla)io' b31l on tht• U<~~~r
br JWIIlaUJthund IIUI I biJt<mtl~,"
llt pill' hu ad•1n11oo (or all lbr pia) ·
~. tbr cun,~rw\lun al\041» rt'\cnt'd biacl to
C'h.am1
"1'hrre uth a nt«' ~!."'UP of frllu an<l
Ch~m• ·••·m• li~o· ht'• a fathrr fill""' '" all
of 'I'm • llti\\CI1l••id II• ju•l h"~ o;umdhiiiJI
ntl't' to"'"' About r•wrynnl' ot 'i•m llr kind nf,
you kocm p•t• 'rrn t<h~n tbr} COIIIC' In and uff

h.,·,

CAA Statistical Leaders
Satdna
t
:1

Anlol1"' Al\udlll. " ""' r.o
l.'ll!lfUilC'a. tOO Co.-ld .,.U.. ~ 11J111

I!IY ...~... Vlflinia Uwnmon~>mlth

I? pn-. 111!\IWd""""'- t8 :.1 Jllla

3- \l;lD'fllulnM..~ t.t.oo
111 pmt'll. 112 fioid pit, 16-4 PP1

llc:boW!dloa
1

Harbaugh appointed as Billick's replacement
...

-

IY EDWAlD lfi

8AU1MORE -A(""' huu111 dcr tlw KlltiJJt<>l't' IUI\1 111 intrud• ocJ Jubn
ll .•rt•tu!lh a• hl.·~cl coo< h..llmllorl>luah foull<l hlm•l'lf nunm••ur~ thn~t•Kh
a ch ....·t In hl• burnt• llt.tt lll< PIIIJIIl~<lf Sl.mfanl Uno-.n.uv, ~<olwn·lh•· l~tt~r
llorb.•ullh 1\TApJj<'d up h1~ lil':ll "'""''"a.~ h~ad l'tlll~h
,\fil l U (o"o\ ltllliUI~ Jirn lllri!DIIA)I, wlttl ~ I~ Pllllllht \Ullll)\1'1 tl11111 hio
hnothl'o, t•mtrr.rd li{1tlflffl- ~>Uh lht l>l~trt <lf hll\ lll'l'rt'h' a ''"" nl !Y>t no

I!Qft

"I thrl"" tlwm "" C!i.1turt"-)1 ntahtwhl'lll "'Uat h<>lnt'." he tl•ll<n>udl\
ar the rlns.,t I JU'It thcnx 1ft tmncndo•" for Juhn. I thlnl
n•tmn•O<Iou, forthP ~lun"'"' ()IJIIItmllun Th< pl~\<lll "'"' JOIIIJ tu lntt"

·r 11u,: tlt<!lll tllrt

f>U)lBJt lor Juhn •
(;cottmll to knu" JcJhn Jlarblut,h Will he OIIC'of tltC! rarhe>;t wk>oul pl.>~ ·
tro, 11 .m1 uffir~b 4nd IM181hk•• Ou l ridll),llarha!WolxT•~n~·thc fr•nrhtliil'
thrnln"'ch In 1b t2·),.~rhL!ot•tl) dt"t'tl~ ll<'\'C'rlwoln&annlh-~ii~Ottlt1c·IL<W•
CUOI\hll:llllt !II thl! N~l.
Rut It llwl'l''• un~ IM'"''" whu r.m VCIIII'h for Jtohn I htrh:Htj!h, it '~ hi hnrth
tt Jlm,thc f11nm·r NI'Lq~~o~.th'rlJ<Kk whn '!pr•nt 15 ._,.._.,.mtlrl the l<·•xu~ "''"
11\'\•drfl•'l't'lll lrn.ms. rndU<hlltl thr Malt·~~) i!lt9')1i
Room mite.< ful Ill<' )UUil~tr ll.tri>J<~Aita f~ 16 )•~N, tht• hnotJkon rom ·
pt'l<'d ~ocall\ , arhktl<'lllll And I<JCiall).llw du•> ar.uJU.ll•'ll (1001 """''
tlrna wllh thnr CatiM'r, J4CI.. to LtnJlm& .nh t!:ltb och" lodott! Jim lol tb..t
loon ·anc tuo Jott<ll\&" clunfll!th<'lr hi~ fic'hool )ftra.
John'• ~"ltahl t\'llltlh,l""""'"' "' tNIIII>td ll)'ltil\\lllp""",I«''Jftl
ma tohb)UWI~o·r hro~lk'f Jnn s.aid lut hroehi're.•·no..t hon,,.:ltl•>thelllllllt Ill
1 ~liAU~tiun In atbkbt dr!lpth ltni11~ lu~ krw 1IC'<..I dunr•JI u Jlllll• in ~tb
it-to hod..I'Y oud in1urinll tho• "''"~
rn fO!Mh.1U w~Uc•m hl~h ..:h••ll
.
pen~ilacn<' I~ 11w.11s hn<I>1QIJd <1011" Ill<' .lrm •·\Ill, '"~inKIIuulu

•n..-

•oo-

I

bnollwr noMIC'! I <Jf\l! lnntbaU lt1111 at Mwnu (Oiuo) l'nrwr>tl\ ' II•• bud lki•
bad... "'httlu'f 11 ...u huun or clt$at1101ntntrllt, but lhr "·" tic- "•'~~I lll•llot u
Jot,<\11'11'< .11\'" lu!dmtho•t~ IK'M I"\ \'f) tum - .......,,,...IUC! to "~trh ."
\\1nlr .Jun s•ll\ed lnthr NH ar•l~:u~lo'tl th•· tWS l11<lt rnuJ>Oiut l:•ilt& t•o
th<' \ll'•·h,mof'1<lll'hip J!jlmt,.lohn l•llh~l on thN'UIIt·ginw "'xhin11 r;~n~ lll'Joll' 1'\t'II\IIJJIV JJo,~lliiiiiJIIht l'hil,ocldllhtt 1-::•)tk ~I..'CIIIl h'ollll• l"<K•tdlntll<•r
lnr nhw vr.tro nnol tht•n m.dtinglhl h·~m ·,. •lt•lo•Mit• b;,t•\.J. thl~j"'l<' \!IIIII
Wht n ,frm J,.,·,lmt t~ CfU1111t·rl•l< f.., "~l<'h lui lh~ OakLrn IUI•k111 111
~OII,lan.t lOU\. ho· w..~ •tntrk II\ thrj..-rl<l,. e>JjJla~o'T' "b•tl<ll.tg)lt him t>ltl
diiiii•JII"~• lf,.llll<: ~<o,orm-up. tul.oit, .ol••ll hL• hr•Jiht 1.
"\\ htn I"·' I'<KlehmJin O..IJ•r•l ot tl""" "u~n)both "lw nunc rmm
l'htll} to O.Uoncl 1M \olUIIK ul tola)tf5 \\II<• t.W•t<J In l'luLtoh·lt>hta 111111
c"""""'li~IM "'Jih John "'"llclalm•l' m ''-" 11" pntnt l• t ,...,.,up tum<' 1111<1
Jw.l tc·ll ""' '"'" Jlfe·•l 111~ b1>~hC'r wa~," Jun "'id "lim• d<->lont'tl h• 'o\a5 tu '"'
n h<noln••fh 111<1 "''" mtK"h J•thn d•l lor th•·no ,,nd h"" thc1 sawtliC'I"'Irn•
tial11olum "
Ill"""" h~ nnd,·!'ltancl• ho• hn~lu·r'a I'""""'""' fll<l} ror~m ~lrnllltt" In
tl10o< ~n Ul>l•llllt.'tl tu tlw tr.u\ollull.ll nonolo·l "' 1\>•l•IAnt ot•tdHo..,uunhn~·
tnr hl-ht•.tcl r<aH'h, Jtrn -.thl hi• bmth••r h••• n c•h,od 1h1· rw'(t'Js.lf)' tramu•K
,..,.. i.,,t to lk' un NFI.Itr...ICUo~Ch
•noe l'l'rio1l \l•arm rmch ~ th<' Jll)
nr'lttn th•· ho Jd t'OIIch
wlMl
jlftlb tu tltC! t!DlliT 1<1llli the me ..t. <u "he"' thr no..,. J(U\S on tlor h •m • II<'
'"' • Ant1tnl<' I'm oround him an•l hc'IIAIJ.jnl fnnl~ll. I m hk••. """.this
11sp<ri;ol'l h.aH n lmrt illl'il<:oh ltl..Jum JIOI In 11'11D1lulthe"'"' ~ '""""""
th" llllt•lltlnl Muff and makf' 11 undtr~ntl.ol>ko lie'~ abl<' 1o bmk 11 c'-'l
IIIIU, lll'n''• 'o\l•ll 's inljNIWIII ~~~~ h<tt'l It<>'"'" tC' Uc~ft&ll"
llt<llljlh Jtm hoi thl' ~Ill&• r St-1. resume•, h~ wid h<' it 11<~ •nJllrior.cl.hohn
J4ull1u• hnt tr~ck lllln"<•mtn~ a h1 td modt In tiK' lcat~th'
"II••'• nil n•lt• lll<tdcl," Jun '"ti<l llr't R bdh·r CU.t<'h tl~1n I .tm. hut I'm
11)1111( It ~~~~~'"'l"'rfo•t•\ "-'llb<'lU ntt• I IIi tl•inM"'""'"''- I ttl joL•l lhrilk~l •

JunlOt" ll1irston, Tow!IOn

17 ~Amt'l, 1lh n•l><r~md.~ 10 6 1'1'1
Will11tUUIII.t, Clfof1,L" loi.uon
til Jlllmea, 17-4 reOO.mdl. 9.7 rpa
a vt.dunlr Kul!an111, UNCW
19 p me, t llo rwl>r>und., 9 S 'l'l

:1

Aaa1a.l.l

Lllrian J~ I~

a? pnw. 'Joi _..,SS ~
l. t:n< M<~)_., Vl~p~~a C~h
17 pnw, q1 ..UU.. 5-4 at'll

3 llnul<m.Jr,hmm,Cld Oomm..,

t9 JIIlll101,811..-....,

,AeJ1~t

CAA Standings
VACotnllllltl..utlth
~~~ M•Ii\llt

\;)-41(1> 1)
13·5 (S J)

Wilhom t Mary

q..jj (~·2)

l~l31¥ftl't!

IHI

UNCW
Okl Doad nloo

II

(~·3)

8 ~~~~~

~10(>4-:ll

Jame. .hdlson

10·7 (J

Northeasii'TII

.,.tolNI

o....ut

9--tO(:t·!'j)

Tuo.'IUCI

6-u (:t'51

HoC.tnt
CltoflJI

41

St.ll~

<!•l2 (2·51
4 •13(Ht)

Thank You
J U ude
for voting us

Gr

B
ry Store

in the 'burg!
To show our thanks,
please use this coupon
and save on your next
lunch or dinner from
MARTIN'S!
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Grocery shopping is easier than ever with the
James Madison University JACard and MARTIN 'S.
2035 East Market St., Harrisonburg VA
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CHAMI: Senior center is
'Big Dod' to freshmen
0011\""-pegt'

' He loob alh·r '"· Ho·• oh"'\ trll

thl'l~•~r, li~'•Jml

a anru xuy •
·th•• r,luwln~t prai..••lur UMntl dt• ..n't
tnrthcn1
I'll~ lo\>dlll& CWII'I' from ('unluba,
\tlmtonu w• fourth•}r..lr Jt.IL C'OIICb

In& me to hurry "nd dn thi• 11111 du
th~t," ..a1d l.coul•, """ roJI•m• \\<llh t'h•
ml on t<'nm r•~~~<l ttlv• 'lit'• l>l><·n th•
mu~ luyo~l Ul<mh• r of th~ lriiJJI ttr·
~n h~"' for rum ''"""' knd I duut
thonlt an)otl<! one's dunt' lhat •I JMtl
for a while llhonl. the htu '"''"I to p.a)
n::opt<t to th.•t and ~~ee blm out ll~re a

ront

!lean K<.'t'na's
I'«TUUI. ""''• IOOrt'
thnuaft"WJ>II)~ntran~dunnatlw

lin.t thrfe I.,. on& >eAIOIIS, <.114ntrallklr.ot

littkbit•

tiollt

\\toll, I thonlr. once r,·ll ~~~ llert'
"' • tht bcwnmna. 1\'t! ~n ~~~~ lrn'""'•m•·nt; Owni a~~kl "It ketJlll me
''t'fY motiv:~h'<lto ~·a rnr1 Clf thll •
•"- th~ team'• Jll'r'IUIInd murphl'd
<':l<h war, Gabt'' pla~ina limP was rut
<UI>sitkr.:lbly. /u a f1111hn.,.n he alat1•
...S nil b\lt thre(' ~ onh to 51llrl to
pme~ tb~ followifll year and (our pmes
la.<otw~ftlln

"\\1rtn )UU tab 0'\tr a
ond }vu·nr t~in11 to nrbudd,
111

p~m
)'00 h4•e

h.-., hish-durart~r peoftlr; Kl'tller

tid . "10~-tmll l.<a fllnh,llr I"'IliOn anlla
K" .11

r.·ru'fll('ot~th't' of our PI"'&fii"' and

uur unlwn.ot\:

l(~nN cited An u~mtllt of h,. ~
~t!Rtl',nQ' whrn Oal,.. ~tArtf'd
'1 In a 69-M 11111 at William tt
larv, but unl~ pl.t~ed nne mlnutl' th"
folfuy,(n& SaturdA~ rna 93·~<4 won 0>1'1'

nlor a

lan

:-;.,llh

C•rohiUI· Wrlnlln~un,

woth no

romplaon11
"I du ..._'t' m}""'l{ hrlplmr; thl• le.tom
in an• \\A) I e.n <>n and nit lht- ro11rt,"
l1••mi .,ud . "I don'tthlnk prt•plco knuw
huw rnurh wnrk bHna nnn "•'"''ty ll'lnt
""'••ilo, bu t c'r~ lblnJt will work out rur
\.UU whr·n vuu·mpMila\t• •
,fMU fmJunan Ben looiA, tlw. INmS
otll<'r lnttm:~tional pla)~rCOinpM'Ii 01.\ml
to a "bla Wd" ,.flu'• hc·Jpcd lum fit in d<r
C'llnolnt,tolbl1"iinnhurl fTnm Aol'<lmlla

frlluw IN'llhm~n. ll<iden Retn('f,
os Dl't'111Jllnft ~~ 6 mlnul~ a Jl:lltlf' {'(1111 •
pared lo Chaml'• 5 II, butlr.n"''" tbat 11
rolcl'l truo• It• om pln)t'r& to bmld n ~·ro
gr£m
'ihP hnt cL1y I mcot hln1m tl> •Urn·
~~ timr lw Aid, \ OU !.no" i( I pi.J) '10
ml!luto"S or don t t'\1'fl li'l an thco pill(',
l'QIJtC>OO.I ~ rlaJ•I thrno SUpporUI\~ th;<
tl'l.m WhatMW oiiA~ Cur 11<; to ttt1 hct·
ter,- Ratntr said "I'm j~~>~•J'Jlfm;LU' •
for th.tt and th<' "nt ht''i llt'f'n thmu&h·
outthr~n·

Cl111ml'a le..rnm~h'' •·an abc> l<lll~ up
to him as ·• tudt·nt II• t.arrrl.'• Ill<' hlv.h·

est GPA oro Itt. k•m ut 12 ac 4 douhl~
rw1jor In intomAtlonlll bmint'M .1nd fl
nafltt'. but It a h18 t•r~- nn th• rvurt
o1n.l 011 the bruch lhnt u. >~loti 111 brl(>~llll
oi)UUD&·IMU lt'Anl (10·7<~Wr.tlll •1.1\ (o-

aJM<I u th") hod mill lhr hotn1'1trdch
o( confer•·•'"' piAl
"H~'• ju 1 lOt that ..., about hun."

bft\ ..aid ·u tht·' 1..... 4 ~m·· •rnl 1
""' 101114'lhlnA. h., <lon't l'·tnna hr.lr ol
tl~s.'l' w..·u be.tll n~ht We're*""""
bt ~II ri&hl .' II~ '"'" nn m~tiw~ nloout

Upset of UNC testament to Maryland's progress
ITli.IIWTIOI
On th" nrl!ht olll« 22, Ma.rybnd br~ c:oarh Cm
Wolllams sot 101114' ADJll)' phone aalh.
' Ott• 'r<rmpon• t..d jn•t dropped 1 6;·59 dl!clJion AI
hono~ to Alnorican Untvtl'llll) ot the Patriot Lo!a,ue It
M• Mai')'Llnd'a ~lwtnotaht homt' lou to a non-BCS
liChool ;.., third 001\.tle< ull'< d•·f011t ll ti:M: Comctit Center
m..,.n and Ill 1hrth lou in thl' IN'IIIOn·afint 12 pill<
F&t& fon.-:mlto S.nurday. ,.bcon lh<" Ttmpino pulled
oil ..., ~ UfW" o( IlK- ""'~ basl.etbiU - ·
l•noduna olfth(<n·No. 1 North Carolina 82-So at the Dean
. nntb Cfl!teWtlhamo Wil!l Jtllin& mo"' phollt' c:all1 WI nl&ht, belt
thiJI Uml! they \\l!ff a l>itl'll.,tr to hendl~.
"I told [th« tram) about lh" phone call• 1'\-e ~ott~n

t~J<!jm ,•

~ lluk"" h "" •l"'f'l't<IIC>tlruf lhrtr

a, ..

14>1

jlltlll.,.. but lli'lh is ~nt
Lluol"tlh G.1hc l•>•hn1 thr "a) JMU "'II
tum it around r.h, !Jhe • 59 )Cars tn\ •
tHor "hf• •m Ito AI'J!Uf! 1<1th lh~t

""""the <ANhn~ pmt, ond I didn't r.et QIIII111Pe umt
numb<•r nf r.nll• Jfil'l' th~ Amt'rirnn U. sarnc, or thr mlb

lthtll(~l \>l!le n hllle dtffH<IIltunc aft.:r Uw AIIH!ri<"n U.
Jilm~: Wolli3mo !lAid on MonJay'a ACC t~leronfm"nct'.
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Amazing Professional Experience
Great Pav Opportunities
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or e mail clw260gtorgetown edu
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SPRING 2008
Study Abroad EXPO
See the world!
Come and learn about the many
semester and summer
study abroad and international
opportunities available at JMUI

Friday, Januaty 25t~ 2008
11:00 a.m.-3:00p.m.
Transitions Room, Warren Hall
Everyone is welcome!
James A1adison University, Office ofIntemational Programs

www thebretu.org
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ISAT Video Contest
Answer the question 'Why /SAT?" in a short,
compelling video and win a cosh prize!
Atotal of $900 in prizes will be awarded
($300 for first place, $200 for second
place, Sl 00 for third place, and $300 for
the "most viral video").
Deadline: Friday, February 29, 2008
formore information go to:

ISAT.JMU.EDU/ videocontest

Results of the
online poll:
How long do
you anticipate
it \\ill take
to earn your

undergraduate
degree at JMU?

For the Next 3 Sundays,
FREE Pizza by the Slice 11 am-2pm
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Four years- 62

Register torTWO VACATION CERTIACATES
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Mexico, Florida or the Bahamas!
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Next week's
online poll:

Sunday &Tuesday7-1Opm

10:l1am-11 pm

After Tuesday's
accident, how
safe do you
feel when
crossing roads
in and around
campus?
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____.. . . . rOSSlllg

\'oluntecrs (ages k to 40} car~ old) arc llLctlcd for a tud\
about asthma Lmd the u1mmon mid. The gl1altsto 111pm'e
asthma care. You must hJ' c.l5thma and not moke 5< re.mn0
\\lllnnolvc 2\1SJL \ 40 per ns1t). Rtsed on the result tho
\\ ho qual f) can enroll ma i ~\\ cek stud) \\lth pa)nknt up
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'I
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costs. \\ill he mailab\c.

DON'T BE LEFT
OUT IN THE COLD!
Apartments going quickly!
Bring a friend and reserve your
apartment for the 2008-2009 school year.
Featuring: Tanning Bed, Computer Center,
Fitness Center, and much MORE!!!

For more infonnation and questions,
please call or email.

U\'A Asthma and t\ller~c Diseases lcnter

1191 Devon Lane

434·982·3510

Harrisonburg, VA 22801

IAB-HSR t13236

540-432-1001
www.ashbycrossing.com

hts~iroinia.edu

www.uvahealth.com
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WINTER RECREATION GUIDE

WHAT'S INSIDE
2-MassounuHen
3-ChorloHesville inthe winter
4- Recipes
5- Mid-season sports review
6-10 things to do at JMU on asnow day
7-DVD/ video game reviews

Winrer Rtcreation Guide 2008
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ror IJx... r:J \'<Ill luuklfll: IU ~mJil. 011 \Uilf Unl 10<11 modMt hoCirdula~tu.roon (lllcilo ~ 1'1!11.0 - cmdl1ions
brrl od 'lltt'ITIIIn pM< b thaw lldn:nalrnejun1D UID1& tn~u.rt tboat llln\'CI>Wllll" theprodofM mmutiSear·

MASSANUTTEN
ADDRESS:
1822 Resort Drive
McCahcysville, VA 22840

HOURS:
Resort Rental Scnices
9·5 Monday-Friday

CONTAG INFORMATION:
(540) 289-9441

www.massresort .com

llt'f. A won:! oC wnmln«: don I &Q 0\lfllld,p )'OW' .Jcill-, I

lrl!d to and bit iti~Ani, and ln front of1 aowd at lhat Onrro
)'OU'vt ~ ~ with tMI Wlintmballal band
d. 11'10\'t IMr to the ~ IMr 511 t.:k and rdu In )'OUI'

tube

and,.,

a paacdul trip, "ililc c:haOI rq.es aroond you

To~ the~· and calm !hoM! lor\' mllldel.

climb lnlo the bat tulle and lluab w'llh )'OW' friend~ about tho

bat WIJliiiUII al 1M <by.
If all ol thl& t. too !lean I'!ICIII& fi:rr )'011. MIL'IIMUtltn atill
hill )'Ollftl\omd. Schedult- a~ wi1h ocwol thtir~ ._..or "VO)'OCWol the .new •-anetyal dtnln&optiOOIIII«') ~. No tll4t1es" what )'OUr Wllllt'l' pn'f,.._
l't, M1.•nlltlcll providl!e. So '-1 on up lknl11nd hit the
~~opt. II~ wmr J».rrl, « Jlllllrtlu. Wbat~w )till do, enJo>
)'OUnldf

The Breeze I
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Wintergeen: ski, spa, snowboard Ice Pork offers lessons, fun
ad•11n1Dt;e d. 1\cmrdbJ& to tht- Witnersrocn

Website, fo.-thellixthcomecu~)~r. Wm~ lw been rtlllktd on Terull!l ~
Onlloeu"oneoftheiD!l tOtmnluca~
and Me o( the top 15 tennis resorts in the
world."
In addidoa, 'n-nnis map:.lne hAs rDnked
Wlnt~ amon& tbe nntJon'1 top 50 tennis pniiJ'Illllll for tbt- pa11 t 8 yeara.
And If yo.t need 11 brelk from )'OOr hectic
~.~ul~. clayck-.'Oitd Ill plllllllft"
ing )'01111df at lhc famoos und ri<'Wiy rmo--

Winter lw linally orm'ed and you·~
I"Cllldy 10 tl1loY lhe -tb(r llcfore 5Prin& b
h~~. Instead o( aettliog for Massanuttm yet
•&~~ln. IJ'Ilb IOIJJO friend:~ and lllkc • trip 1D
Wintergreen Reolort.
About an bouraw.1y &urn JMU and oar
11«1 at~ oflhl- Blue Ridp MCI\lllttlins is one
of Yll'j{ll1iA's best plnces to 1nlce advanlllge
o( !he winlet' "'Uitber. W'lll~ Reeon.
twice named ·Ber!t Sid Re&ott" by h'luhi119· vattd Wln~ Spft ~ allurhll\ hl"''
torrpolit..OOnt readm offm 24 ~!lopes for ski- uiTm ~ h1cludlns tn••S~~a,&Ct~, body
"'fllr»osldnaul!~mcnu.andnaDc:all!that
m. tubm andS!lO"'t..rdcu.
If you're loold"' to pn!dlceyour ~i~ ••re guArnnt~ to lcr.<e you fecling U"''8 Cree
Win~rsrom ll!min offml plcnl)' of and rqm-.ttd.
After a day of feeding your ach~lllr
$pACCI and amenities
)-mi. Soroo of the
val'i~!-00~ of rails that you might fmc! on any OW> appetite v.ith aldin~ and ~ln11o
pwnday are minbow!<,lllnl.igbt milA, clo\.'11• grl the fQOd }'tl!J Nally em•~ at one p( Win·
terpet)s mstaurants. 11y the dey ·p:d lll!d'
kinlll.•rni\sand fun bo.-ca
Becinocrs M\'l! oo fear. Wln~ergre~:n RL~ nnd fn'$h lit'afood.at ThC' Copper Mine steak·
101'1 otrm c~ th.1t gu.'U'OIItee to h.1~'l! }'0\t bw.'lt, ~LA ta..<te ofthe11001h<'m h<J6pitallly
tumJna and stopping lllce a pro. Ifyou·~ llOl olro!Uiat the IX'Vii$GriU ordteckout the llve
ridin& allope by th~ tnd of )'OilJ' lim 1esecm, etlll!rWDIJ)Cill Cit ThC' F..dt;e
Can\ do ~\'l')'thln& In onedity? Winte)'OU am repmt lhe les5oll at no cliargi!l
Nal a fan o( ilci.l4 mowboardlna or tub- IJU:II off~tS ~"t'f 300 ~~~·nOOIII.iocl$1'lll\8•
!ni? No ~ W'mtt!IIJ'C!l'll 11M you UW• iQ&fmmlitlldlcl6 totK...,~n hous$
So (11'1\b a r,roup al frimds o.nd 1llkc a trip
mod tbert too.
WlniC!tp'Cftl offo:rs 1 smob-frel' moun· to Wi~ tbl<l "'t't'itml It ts liUJ'II 1D
Wn!Dp Aquatics &: f1tnes Center that (C'J)o a&fy wmllMf'ruh'l!tllltMlsor reju•'I.'IWJJ.I!I
Cl'llWlp)'OU DID)' ba\1!.
tlltfll am~ and 1111\=nglh studio,
f'o.- JnOn! mfonnation and •list o( rut£$
~1m«~ indoor MCI Olll&>or paolo. hot 1\lhs,
and hours, \isit W'mkr)lrel!n'a Web IliA! 111
i~~Sm rooma and aaun3S.
WtntcrgiWIII"t!IOrl.ront
Wlnt~ lll.!lo ha$an award-wlnnln&

1110\,..

ror

)tar-round tenn~ progllm foe- you to

take

WINTERGREEN RESORT
ADOIESS:
Route664
Wintergreen, VA 22958

COIIJACJ IIIOUA1101:
(434) 325-8200

info@winkrgrwnrtsort.com

Vilt thlnlc5 that rno~ JM UJIUUplfihould
go 101! l!k.llif\& htaUIIC it'& dilfm:nl than the

IY kAnE THISDEU
llllf writer

HlmilooburJ!.

&idde up 5lliTM! abtes and hit lhe Icc! ll
Cltarlott~s 101! Pllrlt fore fun wiut«day
trip. Only an hour 3way, you ClJ1 reiM )'OUr
ohlldhood mentOriet! of Icc! tkalin&The Ice Pork sill on Clwlottcl\-illil!'t
blstorit> Oowtt~D~-'tl Mall, Mar ~

~ tlt3t a~ aVlldnble m
•Jt'sa really fun IJip todoin a JrOUp; !!be

sWd.
For 11101'1! infunnndon, indudlug a map
tll\d public: sb.tin& !l8llllions, visit &WOW.

ioopark.com.

and~ to co~ the lllllia&- 1lxTc

are .U.O -.-a! p11ddng lots loeatl'd oratby

Publle 5lcatiftg -'on~ oa:ur throughout
the ..me, iududuig l'ridlly and S3tu.rday af.
1tmooru1 and 1!\'l!llh~ Admlss:ion w 58 to
Yn!e for sevmll boum and the almtc rcntnJ
<Uis St,so. Vlsitorsl!anahlo brill& IM!rown
bslratr&
Sop~ I.Drdtn Vltt, a psycllol·
otCY maJor. crew up In Chartatt~iU.. and
t"tff1t''tlhrll Jlllng 10 kti o( blrthd.ly pilrtb
at lhe l~ Plulc.SOOit'llelltlywent bnrk"ilha
&roll!' an a ~L
"ll'nlp!t:ioi ii*IGMI111!11hi1)'tlutt brill&'
beck IQ when you" I\' )'Oitll&l'l'." Vitt 5:ikl.
·wb~n}'Oit'n: in hlgh,id)ool, kukatln&isn'l
lh.1t 11001, but lhen it has a reinc:amntlon whtn
)llllt'n~lncolltogtand 1\'sfun todolp!n.•
niOOgh the lel' Pllrk does 1101 offer stu·
dent dl.irout11.11. ~ts still visit rrom m;my
diffmnt collep, _,rdlngtocmployloe ~

CHARLOMSVIW

ICE PARK
ADOIESS:

)'011

jamette l.onbn!t.
'"The sport l•. Wtll, intcreRin~~o• ~ Qld.
"You don' kncl"' if )VII ean do It whtn you
fln:t ~11. MO!it peoplp at\' sroml too But if
you WJI\clt othtn1 do it thl!t1 )'OU're bound to
do 11100.ThC' bc<l Wll)' lo llliU'I iJ tC1J\l!lt &0 QUI
.md tryiL"
You~r

dlDdl'l!ll can pusb

~b

uC

bucket. in front orthtom:sclwsto a.'Oid litllln&
while "'C:.!Mll bt'lttll.-15. Ckhe.- 1\C\\ ak.itt~ra
I'Qn h<~d onto the mn on tit<- w;lllto stClld)'
~1\'~:r.

230 West Main Street
Charlottesville, VA
22902

HOUIS:
Check www.icepark.com

CONTACT INFORMATION:
(434) 817-1423

V.1to:nlt'& tlnlt' Cor a A:!IL thtn' ll

a•nack bar and 111~ in thr <ntmna' ~rea.

Al\rr •lcatrl'! lla\<e tun "'' lht lei' u

$<'\\'rW hr.oun, tt M'tllliUUY.Iugh tlnd IIWilp}.
It'~~ forth~ 7..amboni Ul nsttrlanl
tl~t•l(l!, "hk·hc:ru• bt- ]liMa!> fun to w;ttch.
I~ Parlt 11l-.o offrq 6gtu-r Paltins
and I!IX·I..eylr.ooon\, ~ ~>'1'1111..• hnrits blrth<Lty

"lllcn

·n.r

pllrtl<:li and pth'lll<l rt·nul•

Check out thebreeze.org for exciting new developments including:
Breaking newsl
Blogs!
Audio!
Crossword/ sudoku answers!
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Bananapeanutbuttercrunch
n lAIIIA wm. mtY cOIIUr' 5IIR1J 11m
......_ . .
_~

---=--------II'S a 500W dly. YOW'

RIOOUMft' "<1~1'11

you up at 7 a.m. 10 tcll you thlll ~ lilt'

ranc:ded You pnsw.-mobatloa "1"\'ml
tJ.rrft thn:aa&boot w ~ al tbt- II'WJI'I\111..
only ID,... fn>m ~ oorufort.lblr l!itunl~~.
wlim hmwY Mnbs. Aft('l' '-1m& tn tiM'
latchm )'011 ~ )011 oo1y h:a'-r a nuxk>m
alfoodlaod lun"albrMU> m: I
adebdousnwl. WbtatdoyoMJdo? Gmha f,~

"""iMW

\oo\, ~ w <pt'lld
do\
m )'tJIII' ckmn room fo~ a ll'II7"Y tn:k
10 ll-11"11 '" ~)""' rnr "'""''"''" \00 cnn
5lTtiUJ1i'' up in !be dorm. But with oo ~
fiidrl'nmr, Ml 0\'ftl tho.t hanoi)•...m aod a
bdl. tl tniiJ'edieot.. 1011\at do )•Ill dtl' 1\im Ill
thfo \t'lltltn' lnll'hint ~>f c<!W'!r.l Mix Ull' fol·
lo\.~•ll in~'tlts IQl•1lwr ti.r 1 tt.Jvlrqcl-,
""""""and altv COinOOtlltlon.

tflll"dlmts and lllitl1 rnal.ml""moo ~Jial'l<.i tu

Ingredients:

Last )'1)11 an <Lay!

Popcorn
Peanuts
Prct.zels
M&.Ms
Reesc!s Pieces

Raisins
Animal crackers

Winter Recreation Gmde 2008

Chex muddy buddy snack
n DlrnlCUIOIIJS
IIIR....,.
Ua Monday oli;hl. tb<• around lsCXl\en'CI
m - and )Uit.rP ~ . Noon<' laddl\n·
11>11 Lldt the llfl'lPl"'' mcn•ltrnla

fi"IRUI bullt'r chtpo b- ~ cilnrnl.&tr dupo to
...td an..-., cb.tn~c· ol114_,.,
()ll(' rt'Cij'lt' tMlrt-J tf4 hotlf-rop "-""i~,
., th""''~ pl..'tlt) ''' br gm'lh CJf b> nkor llld
M4tr: with .. W RYI!tli.$.

'"'"""and

f..r a hnllth\, ~<.! m<OI So wl-.t
n<IW?

Nu I'I<JI'nt'5. l-.1"' t.uviltl)••tr..·lf.
trv mal.ing thb C'l!to mt"l nocip· u •111*-1.:
IIDJ<'lt. It I.IJu..,. kf>; than lfl lllUIUI< ~11' J>l11>'
tl111tioo Alld ett~lriniiFint. m,;l~A•~ )'011 ""'~till' mpl•'lll.t
llttcd in thesldo.-bar.
Onrr IUU M\.. All ol ) Wf inptodln~~J,
\UU "'~1-. '" ~tart 1'R'f'INII&, In a •IIIC' qu.1rt
n~~,illJito t-·~ Jtir h~>th.·r Ilk' l'lllltOLttP thlpl. PI"'IIUI butt<Y olnd butter )lim),...., tbtM UIII'O\TR.l IJQ lli&h
111111UIP, Ibm •tr \fimM11\\' lh<' llUXIUI\' abuUl
10
lanlll:l' « unllltt.. mt•tun am
Ill" lllltrNI nllllllb. \ftcr yoo b:aw tlwo "'"'
tun' don.,-'" Ill tbr \1\fttlla ;md JXI'If aU a( it
CM"f w ~ .alrrq until all ol UW' -n:a1

ror ....

•<rond•

Ingredients:
9 cups Che.'< cereal
1 cup semisweet

chocolate chips
t/2 cup peanut butter

1/4rup butter/fllalWlrine
1 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup powdered sugar

....~ <U.li•'CL

Di1dions:

\111t1lwant 10 111•rr lh<• <'C!n'OI into a
.-..J.lblt. food aiQI'alf' b.~J, ndd
1M powdmd IUP1 ..00 .b.lke unbl U.., 0!'l'ftll 1o ...-u t'<18k'CL Sirns>ly IIJlft'llllthr llm!o1l
un Willi po~t and \cot it ruc.oL Vo&1 Yuu h.1>t>
a )llln\111)', •-a-1)' <tiOICk '" ki-'P yuu ~<~li.Jled
thtou(,ltllll tl.... J.q l'tud) huun.
No& • dxlrolalt """""' but "'"' f"SSIul
butter? 1'1-anut 'IMII'f and c.ilorol.il li'P a
N~t

Diredions:

l) Peel tht banana
2) 8Dialh peiDUl butter 0\'ef

banana
3) Sprinlde/dip banana in
chosen cereal

1) Pour items in bowl
2)Mix!
3) Enjoy!

I"V g.tiJon

ravorhr 1\11\VI' a)lltbo, 001 )'lltl 11\1) '1\Ll»tnute

** The Breeze is hiring! **
Numerous openin gs in both departments:

Editorial: Editor- in-Chief, Managing
Editor, Editor(s)
Advertising : Manager, Asst. Manager,
Account Executive(s),
Graphic Designer(s)

11/i/1/!lll'il/
Wlnter Soorts Headquarters!
Twin dp Skis
Alpine Skis
Goggles
Luggage

Snowboards
Apparel
Glasses
Tech Shop

Dally ski/board rentals start@ S13.99 or
rent for the season starting at $89

** Apply now! **
(Jobl ink.jmu.edu)
For more i nfom1ation, e-mail curstmfQc jmu.edu (Editorial)
or harri2g~' jmu.edu (Ad' utbin~)
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Players adapting to new roles
lY MATI M(GOVUN
~IISiei!IIIOfll H f!ot

1\o,o

ball pard

------

Daii&O-JMU ""IIIO'I's ~·
I~ ~ aufiortod 1 ~

-~ UI)W) bJr dil)' I> fun• tM IIWt
ot lilt" C•Mi.al Alhlttlc A•rlil..n toum.!111<'111 e111l th.• t>utc. Wl'ft'fcmm toplll)'.,,th
out llllt'oftht-frn'll\tdVII!tnll< 1>1.11~
llut ~bh•m ad·
•aM'd tu tho- C.V.
tin.alior lho· r.... llmt'
IiDia' :I<JOI "llh I

'buzt.ot l""•lt·r

~- .trd T llltk'r.l Yuun~~o

Wl' ITiil) 1.'\'rn ra'<' foUI1ll' uf th<'l>n""''~
ufT (I.Aio-rt'lll... llruub 11111.1. "I llhlll ...ml
J""mm to
111 pl.11 tho Jl(>lnt
trp1t
u 10 tQ l.'i llllnttt btll obi' 10lll t.. tl"' pn·

r

h.,.,.

""'rd

ballt..ndl.,- •
In addlt~m to 1..-."- ,1111 trt..hman

I1W'\

IAI.inga>tn<'u/lh<;~off(>{(lA,.l'l'tiiCl'J

i•l•'itljlollikood 10 o;tep
up li:w ~ do:'J'k'ted lll&lff 011<1.' llP!II, and l'th.t
IJw. 'Oo<lfl1tll.. biularth.u 1mm cktni io t~

abemn: " 1JU111.'<11ouCJ111 freolunan pumt

o..m E1.uii'Ooill clttdmlne 1M dir«tlun tl• 1m1un &fltto thrwahntn ~

~t.ard

pby

"We don't w;mt to totllllv se1 away from
"~' '"' ano,. JMU mot-h Ktnnl' Uroolr.s
aid ~'-Ia) ••1111 wcdd)i ..... ~.
"\\llllt "" llrt< ita &.~ bm>lcina team ,.n,."'
"~ &•1 ~ 1oc or auy lriiDSit.aun ~ ID tbr
1¥1 bmlk. ., WI! don't ha1~ to Jill tot'IQ-ton
•110 'llt>lk QPIIPSI-"Illl'O~'• '>t1 clf*nil' •
Jlltl• lotedlluo (to-6 IM'tlllJ. 3·2 C.V.)
l1"<pUUO..d to thr to. at four Ul1ml from
l<am b)' ~ • ptAcDl
1 fnshmAn 11Uin1 ~ 8ul
~--~~~WI mdtftnllcl) "1tbll-~

\llon!eft'sltttloot bl &f1lij. Tanique C.... II*

1111*

In I1Cf' first , _

lnAnTs6t~O\'t'I111Ul'"""to\1.'1JonSun

•1 ~ lhe did a r;m~tjob (S.rndall o(

1hr tmiiM' guard

BY TIM CIWMAN
lfiOIIIHil•

d.lv...nd p~.t,t<l an.&:; mulUt"' a,s tW sm..,

\'l't.l

lor a Itt ~ 'OotD 0\cr
o..v.,,,.... on M.>R'h
10, :1001•

utfmor

bl ht•r kft 1001,111111 Oroub now has to I'I'IVon
n.1turnl tmnotll\8 t:~l.II.RIILO lt..--p Into ll point
JU3rdrol<'
w~ priiiWtJv llondltU w... dm...

~RI Courl.tll' 11>111111<1', llr\IUir..• llilkl tlwt
Young will al"'• l>rlna tlko l>tll uv lhr rtlttrt ot
IU~ •nltlhi!IJ "•· tl1d ln oqxJt dltll ljl;lll\<1

~hoi

b\ .Jo 'l'nln UWTC'Ill't'
wnh 1 q
•11111., ~·fi

'--IC'runI··.,.,.

Sports mid-season review

and Courtn<') , and Tnmtra ba. • lll'lolll b'·
l'turd r,u;mllllill~·r - Ill' nm britiJ tl~· ball
upwcydf«U>'I'I)."
VOUJii no~rhrd IW'I' ri&hth ci<JUbko.dollblo. ~- bv ..U'in3 22 poinu and hrin&·
Ill& ,b\, 12 n-bt11uld. bulllhol J'llll
8
on frte throo< . ~IM•oon !lhot ju;l (HJ(·t.;J 111
tht- ~Jill', ... ptltH' rn tluvw al•xl!lng Ita.!
rQgurd ~ thiif .-m, 'fbi' 11\lkts Art'
i.ut In r""-r w,..,.. prm,Ll&c in thr CAA. n• •
maJ~~&juA 6\1 J)t'm'l\1
IIIII Bl'tiOb iJrtwllidtnt hi., lt"llm mn r.-l
up tho: pica:L
"Wek-tont hJIQwnyathotnf•, ~·rf!~

-1-«

11b hiiWtOillJIIIMIII<tnM!OOthrtv~id," he1101kt

"But tlwort-'• no

q•- ID lll1 ntlllll tl111t If

IW&<lfiUt >nd~pla) tOourCII(Mhllrtbtbat

"""bud)

beat
ldl on our alwdW,,
\O'Ith on•111W lla'Ooll •

>oe can

~--------------------~---

"",_,nat

lnllrlstM II_.... at
year?
Applr to lie • ~ The Wlowing pesilions will
be IMiilaWe for the 20(18.09 sdteol year.

Thto Oukts-

lorwuRI

h.-..~

t1lildP

Graphks editor
News editor
Opinion editor
Photo editor
Sports editors

look for the applications on joblink in March

r.,nt, Cu\1'1' h.-w madr
,,n Ulll!ledl.ll<' lhiJJ"'1..
Th IJI.'nOO II lUWl&
boil tho> Rlcl....ICid l'lo1·
til ...... ~ qwli ·

1

IIIJ\•1111 c:l;ll' for an All·

!eaRl•'

~

tht<J

-.n atl-r no mm·

tiDn '" tho: ~
awant~ t:O.nc 1mo
Wlodno.,..l;tv'' ~

ean,., -

lird lor tbr I . ,,.
~ ,\IIIHH. C4J11

lrod•na w

I~

ll~.tmf'lun
OO.mt~l'l'
ollld:IOO-mtiLT~II&.AltJ, J.tn

...nn,

ldllpo in lb.

Dull;., In ...
(14 fj
PJII) IU'ld ~

1.1\lqlnia

(~I> 11'1) IIH tihotxma Sl p-m•ll from

!'-' I f'('b lnlltllinM! CIM brol.r .1 :13 )Mr old
tirld 111&.1 11.4 pl'f<.'mt fr,m thofr«o.throto IW. !tbool m."<JI'd In lhr ~ 'Ooilh 1 umr
10bmo hfo h.-..lut J:tl u/h11 Ifill lllmtpla. lit• 24 Ss I'«<nd Sht h.u nlt"' tl~e btl·mt-«:r
~ CAA ru.pbtwr ,,f tlk' """k hoohn! quali~ tlmr nn lhn't' dlffrn •nl tlro\.<tlln.,
for thlo 1< k of Dfc. LS·:U. 11:1 I~ IIXII\'<I n altuidy wltlllijl('t'<l~ tlttlc!ll In tl1t· M ·mt'llpoinbiiJrllll>l Radfo>nlallll tKq;tlM St>lnn llf'l' ;o ~ t1ltlrt at Ttth - ~l:tn 1M
H.lll ;,J,U... n~dclwn •~ 1\'bflWids in ~..dl I«Und La.- In .dluol hL'Ituo Out.'!' wa..
t"'Oll81 ~n•'l' il11111th Ill tho CAA IIIII:ONIJ
>ho na1111'd ECAC Oil- I '"'"'nen 1 indc>or
and tird for IU1h in ll'bolllllllnc.I11Akq htm trtldiAlhl.1••nflhr Wed. ilrdlll'Oowknf Jan
oil(' d t•f\1) t~u-ee pia),.,.,. lndudina GMtr
f>.IJ.
Will1lluntMruld D~··t·- ~'mnk l~. tubt
in both Qlt~ric!ll' top-10

In a fn!l!ltmltn·ladm terun. M<('~nh) hM
~'""

COo.lllh S.tna~ltM Snuth a l't'.d buust.
tln &lturtla) MI'<Ainhy ronttnuro l••r ~<>lid
roolotil- - n l'ttlh I 1\r.il. pl.100 ML-.11 Ill thr
lOQo)O\rd bu• bttttkr "lib ~ Wlk. ul ~ II &>.
(}QJ:m. uthrN!'wC..l!lllro Od nalll'l'pl.lt'l'd
lint in th.re<o ~wnii'Ooflt, th.o Oul."" bultt'd
l)rl.J,.-;m> otnd VMI MtOI.nhv tocolc ftnt to
tilt' too-)Olrd h.lCI...truk~ m sq 611 tht· ttiOynrd buttcrl)) 111 1:00.26 and "·Ill 1 nlttnbcor
of tbr 2f)C)>~'ard 11\l'dk"! nol.~\ th.U ltnbhlo<ltn
t:~--19· Mt<.anhv W.. hM fii'St rLl<'<'lilllloht>.

mn(t•t\'11<\'
pla)~l'
<If
Thto ·
-

tb! year h.LI 111-ed up Ill
tho l>lltu~~o ,,~rnoq 11\

~~~~

bit l)fwpitl' pb)q
"'th four nt'W <land~'
t11111 • n \'ouag liM
paiiii'CI ;10 ~ pmntnnd

q.lll'i'llo>Wtd.o. In tlo.
~ .. -'<'I"'D
('f

.plnot li.m'llrd,

YIIWII 'ft>C'fd I

Clll'f<"f ·l~h

30 JIOUIIIIIi>od·

m 1~:100-mrt< r~ilt Nortl-<'m
and thr IOit-ID"trr lli<btn>l<..t• at Bu..b.-0.

1J111<1 IW'I'Iint ohwoCM pbl)''l'oftblo ~'l'd
41'tllnl• In Sund.1) .• 0.. lo VCU, YIIUUJt'l :a
po.>int.t 11'10\'1'01 her Ju.l. flw l"""ts bGc:k Crum
bml.m& Mf'l'f'llnh \l•::o.'w ('en) llll·tunl' ca
recr 1u111Q1 R'C'Oid at

Arts I &dertail_.. ecltors
Copy editors

nuw~ far JMU ~ftt'l'
tr.t~ frons lted·

WI,..., 111

J.'I(IU

JMU HOME GAMES:
1.24.08- Women's basbtbaH vs. Hofstra
1.30.08 · Men's basbtllal1 vs. W&M
1.31.08 Women's basketball vs. GMU
2.2.08 Women's swim &dive vs. Richmond
2.6.08 Men's basketball vs. Towson
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10 Things to do at JMU on a Snow Day
1) Grab a 0 -Hall tray (at your own legal peril) 6) Start a snowball fight on the Quad.

and hit the JMU "slopes."
7) Catch up on some Zzzs by hitting the snooze
2) Go t o Massanutten with your frie nds for button.
skiing, sn owboarding and tubing adventures.
8) Get an early start on spring cleaning by
3) Make it a day in by plugging in your Guitar cleaning your room.
Hero or throwing in a new DVD.
9) Pull out your calendar and count down to
4) Make everyone in the apartment happy by Spring Break.
making s nacks or a hearty meal.
10) Reconnect with your roommates or
5) Hit the books and get caught up on your dormmates. It's time for a hallway
homework.
powwow.

Escape the cold and cozy
up w1th fresh, local coffee
and free wl-fl at ...

cooL

MASSANUITEN RFSORT

STUDENT SPECIAUI

Present your

BEANZ

JACcard:
Buy 1 coffee drink,
get 1 FREEl I
(Through Mar h JISt)

VIRO INIA'S fOUR S~ ASON RI·.SORT

\Xc :ar~ ~n '"" tro~ntlly, fan1ih b.uincu
,.hQ ""u IOGII tounnct cutlec Rail
from r~ nllcy!

WANT TO WORK AT A FVN RESORT/
M••••nutten I• th• pl•c:• tor you •••
• AttE U~oflll:e~ ~t&H ·
- Com~.-.Pwy-

- Full·tlm.t, Pa""tlm• & S...IIOMI JcWe .

• AIMI111415c:hedu... •
•ndMorel

FOR INFORMATION, CAU ( 540) 289-4959
OR

VISITVSONUNEAT WWW MASSkESOkTJOIS.COM
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'Guitar Hero Ill' expands game 'Hairspray' offers up campy fun
BY SIMII 11/TlH

powrr (the roclt

tanrWnt •

mees the othi.'T pl.'>"' up lU'e IIClQU111!d. , _

PlngrniiOit',IWellldrippinjl. 'lblala"Gul·
tar l;leo W" atill linea. Theaue~na

lbe tlOWltl)' featUI\lfa COiliMIIl!r wped likea
gulllr that hal&.~ butlonl. a "wwwnmi" bar,
IJld. Wliqucc:lldu!r 10 "$trum."
f'ollowin& lbe l!llOfTnOIIf~d·ow.
tarflerv II,"~~ "Guitar Hero
ru· Ott Oc:L 28. rm su~ 1 WDS not the oa1y
onemalcin&a midnight trip 10 Wai-MArt lh!rt

mc:tt'l' booster).

ll.bWties 10

lndude liD amp OYetloed, double notes, tJdll
lewd up. And the inliunowiiC'fty flip.
Abo new 10 the A'ries Is the oppoctunl\y
10 play 0 Coopm\!Ye Canler. ~ CUI
team up 10 beat ihr lllll'lltr mode with one
playerplaylnr; lead aad the 01111!1' plllyln& bass
01' rl1>'tlun guitar.

For the lill!l time. "Gulmr Hl!RI" has lnooduoed online play in which playens QD
mhance thm £ldlh by pl.tying odlelll fn:wn
around the p,be.
nl&bL
/14 In "Guitar lfero n; therf lU'e o own·
The "Gulw Htn:l" lelia Is a came ~
qulri113 luand-e)'t ooonliMtiQn and a-1 ~ ber of boolliiOflP that CUI be pun:hasOO by
flaes. The objed It 10 pnlSI! the c::orn;:spon~. play{na- mode. lbe&WJll! include._,.
Ina bullOCI on lbe ocmlnlller 11.1 a lll!l'lel of ~l;Y new tniCb ftatur\na artirtJ sud! a.1
•notes• scroll on the scrcm. Wblle P!-'1111 1<1ss. Meulllca. Dr.!&onforoe, RAld Hot Cblll
mc11 bulloo.. diem lltlelis 10 beliJntlllane. Peppers. 1be SIJ'Okra, OWII N" It-, and
ously10trununl!d, imllnlill3 the nctlon ofa real manyothm.
-lbe«<lls\ Is much beurr than lo pn!\i·
guitar.
"Guitar Hero nr Is the ~ illllall· 0111 c.odltion.c,• 8a)'S m.hman Ryan Miley.
Miley. nt.'W 10 the 1111me. Is a fme exam·
lllaltln the- thatlncludea "Guitar Hero
I" and U and "R.odl the '8os.· Many new b- pie o( nc:w pla.)'I!I'S bein& nble 10 piQy ,.itb 110
hlrtlll have been Installed 10 ~ ~er problem. The leamlngr:un~ CorCuilllr Hero
ltvayquldl eo no prior~ I s an alreody ~game
One o( the more noticcnble llC'W fealurell a;nry 10M411ICCieSSful
"'GultAr Hero Ill' Is the ~ thin& that
Is the nddltion d ~I ~ lmo the
AMJt. Slash o{Quns N" IIA8l8and Tom Mo- hal l'\W happened to me; Aid ~
rello of~ Ago~ the ~hlne~ nlllke F.tlc: Feldstein joldn&IY.
appcarunoes lo thes!IJ8le pla~cnn't'f mode.
EoclJo(~~~~~lnn nc:wpme
modeC3.1led a "!.lottie: h111 biiUie thtobJec;lu;
10 force the otbtor pla)W to blL lnsiAlad of!>1M

1'f 5lAII SAKl1A&O

in& winner Ida ~fleeted.. The film d.imaxts. of

~ With • sin&if1S and dancing eidnlvaganza.
N an ardent oppo!ll'.lll of aU thinp ~
All of the ltCtCn eM llron& •'OCll! pt'l'batricall cannol SirS eJlOUf(h bow rDOI'nl:n· IDint:eS, with the~ d 8ynel and the
indmnnlnAbly
atc:entlld Tra~ta. berth of
\DIJI it
me
that I didn't just 1.'1)dur:e·~ruy.•l eqjoyediL ll'aund lll)xlf whom mercifully sine the ~ l'bt d.'II1Ct
pleasantly SlliJ)I'I!al by the !ll'IDrS' <M!t'"~ ~DCM~are fun IJld wcll-dlorqruphcd ...tbtop c:ha111CtftizAtiona and the D:l&'' ~ outamin& hokeyor llitr:, and the castumcs
m.dledc ~. not to mention the I'OUI!in& lU'e oolorfully ~tnoe ol the 111111' pe.riod
danot ~ Baot.'CI on the Brol\dway without hlttln& us CMr the head wilh poodle
mll&ical that "'lUI ~Ifdcrn"-'CC from the origi- lkirtundbiktr,larbts. Thefilm'• ~oe
nal 1988 John Wmrl movie, "Halnspny" IWI 011 the JOCial problems d the fifties en&atunw aunpy ~ frorn a $1ar- able~ the audience toFt its~ (dlffl>r..
studdcdC8!1t lndudqJohn Tnl\'olta(indra& enl IS r,oodl) -without tnof111iDn&,
WhnteYU pml!le 1'1111 M lavlsbrd on the
and a Cat :suit),~ Wa.lkftl, AmiiDCiu
8}'ne.$ and "Hlah School MIISbl" beartthnJb 6lm does not apply Ill its ladclusttr OVD""'
1-. Ill! Col'tWIUtl«l the ~'!c: tdition
ZacE&on.
The 110'1)' £ocutel on }'OUil& 1'nley 'l\lm· hal at.l!Dtely no 8J)t'dal feat~~m~. We are
biNI (newcomer Nildd Blomll;y), a ~ privilece to a sneAk J)ftNiew d "'!he Golden
sJri wl10 wants more than an)'lblnr; to danoe Comprw" and anllltritnuy liiC of~ 6»011 the Corny Collins llhow. on llfu!r lid-' hlml on the .atrndtnldl, at if"''' oo.'d 10 p
program dominated by'l'nt.')"$ pn'Uy. popu- the 11011& !Illes lo &I l'onna! bdOI't d«<dlllrpem. SU.tloo ~ Vclm.t Von 1\osslc in& whcother 01' not Wll reolly ~ them. The
('Mldlelle Pfcifm') \rollS tO ~ OUia!s!S twiHillc "Shimmy and SbUe"l.'Liitlon (read:
IDee TnleyIUid her black friends uff the 9Jow, men ~tditlon) has a Jlng along (ea.
but after showing off heT dAring 111;W dllncz I'Unl weU Uj;!~epdanc:elnsnudion
mows Ml dlool Tracy Is lldectl!d 10 appear IJld cldal-d SICtlOOS. You may think )'011 am
on the Corny CbUios show (Jamcdln.nfl,lcn) fi&u~ out the dance 1110\"'1 on )'0111' own but
hii11SI'If. 1'rlcy qulcldy bec:umls the ahqw"a uutt me. It's mslersald thrul donfo l llllv.&elit
5tllr and WiiS her ncwf()und lnRuenoe 10 fi&ht llbdllnr; out the em. money for the two-dl:ie
for lnlegrntltm One ..oult clwge and two edition, but wrul until ifs on --~ 1D lftping
lliDn~ bt~ she M.lnlUmued the Ml$111 Teen with the 11:\'0iutlonar)' spirit or the miMe. 4S
liaif51111Q' pugennt to undermine the con• D SIMI! WilY o($0clcing It 10 the 111M.
nlvin.a; Von 'IUssle~ nncl ~n- thllt a~··

sllif •

Is"" roar
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Performance and Comfort Footwear

Merrell
Keen Dansko
Salomon Teva
Naot
Asics Birkenstock Reef
Brooks Garment Earth
Chaco
Crocs Trask
Start your next Outdoor Adventure
with Footwear from thesolesource
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T/mO.rlmt It
I fiC./Ieitl/oa(iOn

r rpfng aOtontl 01
trafffn/fy ll>rm

ill AFfl fK May
WtolrHII~

&Jopcsldl t..clblia
lor IWlqwts milt
l!firlJy IOdglfl9

'J~JJ J~
(:j~~-

/llmterline
G« ReUMT£0 tDdey wiCII SheNndoeh V1llly
AegiOfl.l/ Airport and Unlt.d &pren. Call our faNI &peeuJII•t
or a trove/ profau1onel today.
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540 234 8304
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